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Lettuce a Paying Crop
Tbe “ off season" for truckers Is rap 

Idly drawing to a cloae. and the one who 
produces tho good things for tbe table 
must now busy himself getting reidy 
for fall gardening. In thinking over the 
different kinds of vegetables raised, and 
the ones adapted to this immediate 
section, the vision of a nice crisp let 
tuce head came to view, but in ¡mag 
Ination alone, for it has been severs 
months since the home grown article 
appeared on the market.

Although Florida has ltda "off sea 
tuce, Just the same as any other state, 
it Is a well established fact that this 
luscious table adjunct la at home, so to 
ipeak, in the soil in this as well as other 
sections of the state.

Some eight years or more ago truck 
ers in this section of Orange county be
gan raising lettuce on a large scalp for 
tho northern market, and found it a most 
profitable industry.

Something of the site of lettuce rais
ing may be had, when it is stated on the 
best of authority that Mr. Matthews ol’ 
Formosa last year among his crop had 
one head that measured two feet across,

• and weighed two pounds and seven 
ounces.

F. B. Dale of the Bartlett Gardens, 
near Orlando, was a large grower of let
tuce. One car shipped to New York, 
brought him the net amount of seven 
teen hundred and forty dollars.

About twenty-five carloads of let
tuce were shipped from near Orlando 
alone.

The foregoing information wn glean
ed from the man who knows, one who 
Is in the business, knows when and how 
to plant, and considers it one of the profit
able crop*.

Now is the time to sow your lettuce 
seed in flats, and later, when the plants 
have reached sufficient sire, plant them 
out in the open garden, an by that time 
the season will In* fnr enough advanced 
to keep the sun frorp injuring the plants 
Following out this plan, you will have 
lettuce for the market in two months 
from this time, or about Oct. 25th, so 
says the trucker.

From tins information it would seem 
that lettuce could lie raised in this sec
tion at gnat profit.

Slat gardens un* becoming «pule pop 
ular, and perhaps by even another sen 
•on, Orlandoites can have an abundance 
of this choice edible for their tables even 
during the "off season.”  Iteporter-Stsr

Knurrs! of Gen. Booth

lxmdon, Aug 2H. The funeral ser
vices of the late General William Booth, 
founder of the Snlvstion Am y, 
which has extended ils work and 
influence throughout the entire world, 
will be held tonight in Olympic Hall 
Tonight’s service is for jhe Salvation 
Army, for tike public funeral will lie held 
tomorrow, after which interment will 
take place.

Olympic Hall Is famous os the scene 
of many International lion«- shows and 
Interesting pngrnpt* and exhibition*, and 
has la-en rho-wm for its spaciousni-ss 
The Salvation Army in all branches 
throughout the world will lie represented 
and letter« of condolence and resolutions 
of aympathy from kings down to the 
humblest recipient of assistance from tin- 
work established by General Hooth, will 
be read. In spite of the simplicity which 
marked the life of Gerieral Booth, it will 
I)« an imp<nlng ceremony. The floral 
tributes are numerous and coatly. many 
of thorn coming from the crowned heads 
of Europe, from pi|n vs. dukes and other 
titled persons, whose sympathies ex 
tend to the non-sectarian work of the 
lamented general.

Bramwell Booth, the successor of his 
father os head of the Salvation Army, 
Mr«. Bramwell Booth, Mr«. Booth- 
lielberd and their immediate relatives 
and assistants will he the chief mourn
er« at the funeral tonight. Eulogies 
will be delivered by several of the Sal
vation Army Cotnmiw&mers und some 
of the principal officer« of the interna
tional headquarters on Queen Victoria' 
»treet. The children in America will be 
represented by officers select.il by them 
by cablegram.

Filed for Record
Calhenla Bolden to Rockley, wd.r II. 
B. M. Simma and wife to Clarence S. 

Roper, wd., |50.
Brea ton Mower« and wife to E. J. 

Thompaon, et al.. wd., f|
T. I. Packard and wife to M. 8. Nel

son, wd.,$I.
S. Land Home Co. to Phoebe M. Ar

nold, wd., $200,
Alice t. Hart-and husband to Jaa. A. 

Barber, qcd., $!.’ •
Howard-Packard Land Co. to 8. A. 

Rumbel, wd„ $).
Prince 8. SUphens and wife In C. J. 

William«, et al., vrd„ f  ICG.
• ■ -

John 0. Nolle, representing the Sisul 
Hemp Developing Co. of 8t James, 
Fla., waa In town Thursday in the tnter- 
f  it of hia company.

• » -

Famous D oneiieadPiays 
on Major Ixagul Diamonds

£ x p A i//H d  ¿ y lt u d t / y
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Avon J. fo
By JIMMIE ARCHER.

Premier Catcher Chicago Cuba, Who 
le Regarded ae One of the Great

est Catcher« the Game Ever 
Has Developed.

You know the funniest thing about 
tbe mistake I have In mind was that I 
didn't make I t  I waa eared by an ac
cident from making the blunder. I 
won't It waa tho worst mlatako I 
erer made In my life, because you 
know these fans have long memorise 
and they may recall one twice as bad 
that Pro forgotten. Anyhow, they 
nerer would hare forgotten that one 
If I bad succeeded In making It oa I 
planned to do.

It waa In one of the world's series 
games between Detroit and the Cubs, 
when I waa a member of the Detroit 
team. If you remember those games 
you will recall that everyone said the 
catchers wore way off In their work. 
There always waa an argument as to 

ho was to blame, but 1 guoaa It 
doesn’t make any difference now. and 
probably wo all were more or leas In 
tbe wrong. 8chmldt waa doing tbe 
bulk of the catching for us. and the 
crowd wan «ore on him. blaming tilrn 
for mistakes, no mutter wtio made 
them. I was on the bench, wild to get 
Into ion s of the gnmes. but of course 
not saying a word until railed ui>«>n

i À

Jimmy Archer,

I would hare given a leg to get In. 
You know the fellow on the bench, 
like the fellow In tho griindstaml, al
ways can make any piny hotter than 
th« man on the field can I felt that 
way. Finally my chnnee came I 
guess I was nnxlous to pull oft about 
nine plays an Inning and get good I 
had been watching tho ( ’ uhs closely, 
and I knew they didn't know much 
about me. which would give me a (let
ter chance to pull off some plnv I 
don't remember what Inning II was, 
hut the score waa very close nnd both 
teams were fighting for the lead, real
ising that a lead of even one run 
would give n tremendous advantage 
Kvora reachod second base with one 
man out, and aa I looked down I saw 
ho was going way up on every pttch 
nnd threatening to steal third If I 
gave him half an opening or If th« 
pitcher failed to watch him closely I 
decided that on tho next hall I would 
take a snap throw to second and try 
to grab him off tho base before ho 
could got back. I slgnnled for a font 
ball, high nnd out, ao aa to make tho 
throw quickly. I saw that Evera got 
a little better load than usual. Tho 
ball came perfectly true, just whero 
I wanted It. I probably waa hurrying 
too much, for th« boll struck In my 
mitt- and fell to th« ground! I grab
bed It and saw Evers flying toward 
third, and I ahot down thor«, catching 
him easily. Evera had figured that I 
would try to catch him off second, so 
w» «  going to third on tho throw. If 
tho ball had stuck In my hands In
stead of dropping out I would have 
thrown without looking at all, and 
Ever« would hav« boon sitting on 
third bafor« tbe ball got to second. 
Th« muff of tho ball bad kept mo 
from pulling ono of tho worat bon«; 
headed plays possible. Even now I 
can t sea that it would have boon aa 
bad aa It would havs looked, but tho 
crowd never would have, given Evaro 
the credit he deserved, and would 
have blamed me.

(Copyright, m g  by W. O. Chapman.)

Good Anywhere,
Cheerfulness la the moat common 

Ilf«-saver the world pa«,—Florid* 
TUnee-Union,

AND TH E CHILDREN A LL NEED

GET THEM AT THE
B O S T O N  S T O R E
A N D  SAVE THOSE S E V E R A L  D O L L A R S
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

T H E  B E S T  S H O E S  A N D  S L I P 
P E R S  IN O U R  S T O C K  F O R  
B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S  . . . . . . $ 1.98

¡xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx;
Lot A

For Little Tots  
Good Q u a l i t y

49 Cents

Lot B
For Large Chil
dren, 1.50 Val.

85 Cents
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Lot C Lot D
F o r  Big Girls and Boys 
A  Good $ 2 . 0 0  Value

98 Cents

Boys’ and Girls’ School 
S h o e s  — Tough Ones

$ 1 . 4

$ 1.98
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

N O T E - W E  HAVE A LINE OF 
GIRLS’ V E L V E T  SLIPPERS, LOW 
H E E L S , SIZES 12 to 2. 3.50 KIND

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Big Bargains In Ladies and 
Men’s Slippers Continued

FRST STREET
BOSTON
- ■ SANFORD, FLORIDA
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Nosegay of Blossoms Cut in The Garden Spot 

o f FTòrida, the Beautiful Land of Flowers

STATE H A PPE N IN G S  BOILED DOW N FOR TH E  BUSY

A Brief Resume of Florida Happenings 
That Will Interest The Hurried Reader

Plant C ity ia coming to the front In 
the matter of providing for civic better
ment. Seventy thousand dollar?» is the 
proponed amount of bond* to be issued.

The city council of Ft: Lauderdale 
has bought 6,000 mungo sccdn which 
arF being planted in nursery. Later 
the tree* will be set out to ornament the 
streets of that town. When th i»e tries 
are in bearing they »111 no doubt at
tract the attention of many northern 
tourists, beside« presenting u beautiful 
sight for the honle people to gaze upon.

Seventh Day Adventists in this state 
are planning to attend the annunl ramp 
meeting and business session of tlx- Flor
ida Conference of Seventh Day Ad
ventists which will he held in Ocala on 
Oct. .'1 to 14. The ramp grounds will 
l>e about three block* from the court 
house, and will rewemhle .» city of tents, 
as the campers will live in tents during 
their stay there and the daily meeting* 
will )>« held in large iiinvuss pnvilhon*.

A huge hcu monster was found last 
week, washer! ashore on St («eorge’s 
Island, eight mil»-* from \pului'hi<olu 
The body of the lisli i* about thirty feel 
long and is very limber. Person* to 
whom credit is given for knowing any it 
is a whale The fish appear* to have 
been dead some wivk or ten »lays and 
probabl) longer All du> long motor 
bouts have been busy going and coming 
carrying interestisl person» from A pa 
lacliicola to view tin* most unbeard of 
sight tjirown up by the waters of the 
Gulf of Mexico.

A Mysterious l.unrhron 
't i l l  Iasi Thursday at 12:80, at her 

lieautiful home on Buck I^iko, Geneva, 
Mr*. John Adams entertninixl a few of 
her friend* at a most delightful lun
cheon. The dining room was taste
fully ilecorate»! with ferns ami lilies. A 
very interesting feature of the luncheon 
was the original way in which the menu 
»•ar»ls were gotten up When the gui-nt* 
were sent«*! at the table tin* menu curds 
were passed and each person tried to 
gyueas what the mysterious luncheon w* 
»•outlawed of. The following menu was 
then servtsi:

M  y fU rw im  l .ui ichnm 

Age of a Mahy Select I. I, I.
Cause of Ni-igMxirhixxl ('»intention.

With Vegetable Hull. k- 
( ‘hopp»sl ( ommwitator*

Stuff of Life Puffs
Skippers' Harbor Solnl Juice 

The Coolis' Miscellaneous rompouml 
Fruit of Wtxtds 

Italian's Mdse Vine Fruit 
Boston's Overthrow Spring's Offering

Settles All 
Ivory Manipulator*.

After the luncheon the young jx-opli- 
amused themselves with iinging, fortune 
telling and in various other ways.

Those who enjoyed Mrs. Adams’ hos
pitality were: Mm. Endor Curlett, 
MImsm Mayme Mrl^ain, Blanche Patti- 
shall, Irene Peter«,,Mabel Daniels. Belle 
Elchner, Georgia Pattishall, Itumona 

• McLain, Mattie Mae Williford, Murie 
Daniels und Messrs. Evan I’attUhall, 
John Huddleston, Herman Daniels and 
Ilertie Pattishall. The hostess was as
sisted by Mm. Pattishall, Mrs. (ie<jrge 
Peter* and Mis* Addie Greshnm.

At a late hour in the afternoon every 
one departed, declurlng Mrs. Adams u 
most charming hostess.

(Igar Factory Motes Quarter*
J. Mauser ia busy today moving 

hla cigar factory from the Wilson build
ing on Park avenue to the rooms over 
the drug «tore of L. K. Philips & Co. 
The new quarters will give Mr. Mauser 
more room, os his constantly increadng 
orders necessitated u change of this kind 
and tho new building will also give him 
more north light for the making ami 
packing of cigars.

Mr, Mauser in a short time ha* achiev
ed wonderful success with tho Lucky 
Sanford and Tampa John cigar*, and 
you can find those famous smokes in 
every part of the state where tho people 
really know and appreciate a good thing.

I1H1CK HOADS PROGRESSING

Representative» are on the Ground In
vestigating Condition»

The brick roaii* for the Sanford mic
tion are assuming shape and the prelim
inary step* will »»Min Im- finished

Among the visitor* to the city this 
week attrnrte»! by the brick road* build 
ing were A 1. (ilamt of Jacksonville and 
J. D. Harvey of Chaltanoogu.

Mr. Glass is no stranger to Sanford, 
having been a railroad man in this state 
and many other ,states and at the tifm* 
of severing hi* comneetion with the 
A. <\ L. was »u|»erinteiid»'nt of the 
Gainesville division. Mr ( ¡I ils* i* now 
vice president of the Bankers’ Tr»i*t Co. 
of Jacksonville, and naturally was at 
traded to Sanford by the bond» that will 
»»miii Im- market»*! and which Mr Glas» 
would like very ruuch t«» »»-cure Speak 
llig about the Sanford of ten year* ago 
and the hustling city of today Mr. Gliix.» 
stall'd to a Herald representative that 
he was literally -arrn-il ill! In* feet at the 
remarkable sign- of a growth and pro»
perity.

"W hy," aaid he, "a man told u»e to
day that he bail receive»! over one 
thousand dollar* for one acre of Sanford 
lutid ailil when I *ini|e»l. lie prnveil It to 
inr

When informed that this was the reg 
ular price for improved Sanford land* 
Mr Glass remark»-»! that it was no »or 
prim- to him to see the bustling city and 
the prosperous farmers anil the idea of 
one section of Florida building over 
twenty-five mil»-» uf brick mail*. Mr. 
Glass owns a Ix-uutiful home in Guines- 
ville and has made up bis mind to reside 
there the rest of Ills life Hut if It«- did 
nut it is ten to one bet that be would 
move to Sanford

J. I) Harvey i- the »,*1,— manager of 
the Southern * luv Manufacturing < o 
of ChatbMKHtga and In* firm manufuc 
tures the fiat, vilrilitsl brick that ha* 
l»sui uscsl in Inter years in Orlando and 
several other cities with such good ef
fect, the fiat luying brick covering more 
Hurfni-c anil proving to Is- one of the Ix-st 
and most economical paving hriekson the 
market

Mr Harvey Ntatisl that In* lirm lias 
plenty of brick and an- ready and an 
\lou» to Supply the Sanford »p»»'inl roan 
district with the Chattanooga brick

Both of these gentlemen will return 
to Sanford at an early date and cxpi-ct to 
la- in at the finish und lx>th of them will 
probably carry off a plum for their re
spective companies.

Bright Fall ProNprrl*
J K. Murphy returned bxluy from 

hi* old home in Huntington, Mass, 
where he spent the Hummer. Mr. Mur
phy has l>ecn trucking on the West Side 
und exfx-ct* to put in another crop at 
once. 11«: report* the northern citi»-* in 
good shape and that times are much 
l»etter up there now than the same time 
lust season und thut with u better dis
tribution of Sanford prixiurt* this year 
the growers should receive good prices 
for all of their stuff. Although Mr. 
Murphy did not make a fortune last 
season he is not complaining of result* 
and is very sanguine about the prosper
ity of this section In the future. He 
looked up market conditions while away 
and is of the opinion that many good 
citi»-* in the north have never seen a 
stalk of Sanford celery.

No More Thursday ( losing
The vacation days are over umi the 

half holidays on Thursdays tlmt have 
been so enjoyable for the clerks an»l so 
Inconvenient for the public will 1m- ovi-r 
at last. Tho Thursday closing this 
year was curtailed one month on ur

BUSINESS MEN’S CLUB
Orgdiil/ation to Be Perfected 

This Week

Will BOOST SANTORO STRONG

Fxpecta to Start With One Hundred 
Active Member* and Wl I 

Get Busy at Once

Sanford is to have a Business Man’s 
League.

In a few day* the organization will In- 
completed anil already the husim-ss men 
are lK-ing approached on the subject und 
have expressed their willingness to join 
und take an active part in all the pro- 
eix-dings.

There i» nothing that will do so much 
for the business interests of this city 
as this organizations of merchants who 
will 1m- handi-d together for the prime 
Abject of helping themselves and the 
city of Sanford. At no time in the his
tory of the city has such an organization 
worked m Sanford, and it is safe to as 
»«•rt that in no time in the history of thi
n ly  has such an organization been *n 
binlly nis-ded Tlo- new organization 
will not take up any matter» of personal 
interest or private schemes, hut will 
work along the line* of civic reform, a 
better city, a lietter fis-lmg of brother 
liixxl among all the merchants und an 
enactment and an enforcement of law* 
that lx-ar directly upon the business 
interest* of tin» nty and county There 
.ire i|iiestion* of vilul inten-st to thi
nly at the present time that can la- 
taken up at these mis'ting* and carried 
out anil eneb member ami I lie whole 
»oci.il fabric W ill be grc.il|\ m»|*roveil 
becau»»' o! Oil» organization in our 
miil»t

At the present time there I* no place 
or no manner in which to call together 
a few business men lii discuss issue* that 
come up from time to tune A gixxl 
room well titled up and made a general 
rendevou* lor the merchant* U> meet at 
least once each wis-k and discus* mat ter* 
of busmen.» will be one of the feature* 
and every memlx-r will lx- asked to lx-- 
come an active force for gixxl There 
will lx- no hntmrurv member» oil the list 
and every mi-mlx-r will lx- force«! t,■ at 
lend all the meeting* or give a ri-ii»oi. 
able excuse, ibu* insuring a full member 
ship at each and every meeting und a 
lively interest created in the organiza
tion that would be felt in the commu
nity.

Ix-t every busmen* man hi Sanford 
join tills league You will riot lx- called 
Upon to contribute anything except till- 
actual expense of a mix-ting place for the 
tune Ix-ing You will not la- called 
u|ion for anything exce|>t your gixnlwill 
ami the »jurit to Ixxwt the lx-*t little 
city upon the maji and you are going to 
join a real live organization thut will 
have (or its slogan, "Ten thousand people 
for Sanford In 1914."

Come in and do your share, for in 
union there is strrength.

Milled to Mulberry
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Morrow expect 

to leave today for Mulberry where thay 
will make their future home. Mr. 
Morrow has accept«*«! a position ns 
cashier in one of the hank* of that place. 
Mr. and Mr* Morrow have Ixx-n resi
dent* of Sanford for the past year and 
made a large circle of friend* who are 
loth to l«M>*e them, hut Mr. Morrow has 
business interests in Mulberry and for
merly resided there and could not resist 
the cull to come hack home. While 
here Mr. Morrow was secretary and 
treasurer of the Sanford Garage & Ma
chine Co., and several weeks ago dis
posed of his inter«*sts in tho conc-ern to 
take the position at 9ulb erry. The 
Herald wishes them long life and pros
perity in their new home.

• %* ’
"P ro f*  Wild man

The above gentleman wishes the 
double error concerning hint, that <x*- 
curri-d in the last issue of Tlte Herald, to 
lx- corre»'t«M| The notice referred to

WORLD NEWS AND VIEWS
____________________ J

Items of Interest and Telegraphic Topics 

Fresh From the Wires by Our Special Service

SH O R T SQUIBS RECORDED FOR BUSY READERS

New« From Every 
Tentely Told In

Corner of the Earth 
Telegraphic Ticks

GET READY FOR THE FAIR

Now is the Time to Prepare Preserves 
and Other Article»

The time to prepare exhibits of enn- 
ruxl fruit.* and ji-lln-» and pft»*«-rv«-s for 
the county fair i» now while tin- canning 
is gixxl. It i* not a bit too early to think 
of getting tins flax* of exhibits ready. 
Along this same line is the thought of 
corn and cow peas ami hay and other 
staple crops. Pick out the h«-st that 
your crop contains and have it placed 
aside ready for the "great»-st fair on 
eurtli. "  which »tart* at Orlando this 
year about the middle of February 
Sanford made a most creditable exhibit 
last year, hut a much Ix-tter -me could 
have bis-ll mail*- bad tin- gi"»l house 
wives and the farmers given the matter 
»«■me thought at this time last year 
Even the poultrymen xml other exhib
itor* would not lie rushing the iM-axon 
any if they tixik extra pain* with the 
young »lock entiling mi now and give it 
extra care and attention from now until 
the date of the Orange County Fair

Around Sanford there is such a diver 
sit> anil such a wealth of good thing* for 
an exhibit that the time is never ton 
early to »tart making ti|> your o iml 
whut you intend fii'*‘-eXhibit .Hid t bell 
work along Ibnsi- line* up to the verv 
time of the fair

I I I  a few w e e k s  the directors *bnpf to 
issue tile regular yearly premium ll»t 
alul III tills every |ir»e-|H-rtive exhibitor 
will find all the valuable information 
relative to the mode of exhibiting and 
the rules governing the same.

There will he a number of them left at 
The Herald nflh • an-l in case any of the 
people her«- fall to nx-i-iv'e one you can 
call at tills olliei and be »ujijtllisl 11 1» 
rather I - — i early to j.-edi- r lb* kind -d 
exhibit that '».infold will pave ill the 
- oiled IV • booth but I In |ieo|i|c can r»*»t 
assured Hull we will fiave a good one 
and a* usual Sunford will expt-ct to 
carry o(T first honors in every depart
ment. We have the gtxxls and we will 
be there to show some of them

count of starting one month earlier and ! that "Prof Wihlman, the |irineipul of
last Thursday was the last closing day 
The store* open all the time will make 
the city put un a more lively air and 
what the employe«» lone will lx- the city’s 
gain. And then, the hall games . are 
over, and who wants Thursday after
noons with no hall games?

the Sanford High Mcjtool had return*-d, 
etc. He wish«» to plead "NoC guilty" 
to both the charge of be(ng principal 
of the High School and of being a "P to f.”  
being unwilling .to lay claim to any title 
other than that.of an assistant in the 
High School.

New Bridge Gross Wi-klwn
'»anford now -lands .■ gixxl chance 

111 Secure .1 hrillge across the WeklWH 
river .il Rutland ferry llie Zachary 
Lumlx-r t -Miipany, which op«*rut«-s a 
large null st Markham, a station on the 
Atlantic Coast Line railway, ten mile» 
west ol Sanford. 1» the owner of large 
tracts of pine timber in both Orange and 
laike ctiunth«. In order to assemble 
this timlx-r at the mill this company 
proposes to construct at its own ex
pense a bridge modern in all its details 
to lx- used by both rail and wagon travel, 
and at such time as the compuny has 
finishi-il rlenring up its timber IuiiiIh, it 
will then turn over to Lake and Grange 
counties the bridge without cost or ex
pense. The travel from Eu*tis, I ,<-<•.*- 
burg. Tavares. Mt. Dora, and in fact, 
from all points wi-st of Sanford will lx- 
greatly increased by the erection of this 
bridge, as it will do away with the ferry 
at Rutland, and will he the direct cause 
of the road being improved from tho 
end of the brick road nt Sylvan Lake 
direct to Tuvar««. and probably Lees
burg. This will open up another popu
lar route to the East Coast resort*.— 
TithetCUnion Cor.

Launch Party
A pleasant party of young p«-ople en

joyed a delightful launch ride and moon- 
light lunch at Ft. J-loridii recently com
plimentary to Miss Lillian Page of De- 
Land. . After landing the lunch was par
taken of on the wharf lx-fore the party 
started on the homeward trip. Thus«- 
enjoying the delightful evening were 
Mcsdames J. J Purdon und T S. Davis, 
Miss«-» Lillian Page, Essie Purdon, Mary 
Chappell, Margaret Davis, Lucca t'hup- 
pcll, Charlotte Hand, Rcnie Murrell, 
Mi«srs. Henry Purdon, Karl Roumillut, 
George McLaughlin, McDowell Hutt 
Harrold Long, Seth Wtxxlruff, Osborne 
Herndon.

Colonel Roosevelt made public lost 
night hia letter to Senator Clupp, chair
man of the Senate Committee, investi
gating campaign contributions, in reply 
to the recent testimony of John D. 
Archbold and Senator Penrose regard
ing an alleged contribution of $100,000 
by Mr. Arrhlxdd to the Republican 
campaign of 1904. This letter is a doc
ument of approximately 18,000 word*, 
covering forty-four type written, pagni. . 
About one-third of the letter is devoted 
to copies of correspondence by Colonel 
KiMMcvrlt, while president, with Jam«»
S Sherman, now vice president. Sen
ator Bourne nnd others, and to the reply 
of Preeident Roosevelt to the charge 
made by Alton H. Parker in 1904, that 
the Iteputd iean campaign was finance»!, 
m a large measure, by the contributions 
of large corporations.

I he new I'onstitutioii of Ohio upon 
the i|ue*tion of the adoption of whirh 
the people of that state will s<xm vote, 
I'liiituins tlie recall in the proper shajx*: 
!>> removal of the legislature after <-on- 
vietion upon full hearing on charge« duly 
prefi-rrixl. m other words, after convic
tion upon impcai'hmi'nt, us now pro- 
v ideif in many state*.

Kmg N'leholns of Montenegro, who
*lis line* In loll bark on his throne and 
let the Turks ImiiIiI fortifications within 
his frontier*, is ruler of a little country 
which can whip it.» weight in Turks any 
-lav in the week Tlie world will watch 
the courue of event* with interest and 
with sympathy for the huntain rooater 
of southeast Europe.

The attitude of Governor Wilson In 
rc»pi-ct to the enforcement of state 
law* is the saint) a* thut of Governor 
Brown A dclugution of Newark cit
izen» - alli»l on Inin with evidence of 
flagrant law breaking and indifferent 
ollui.il» but In to|il thorn he wax power- 
h-»s in help them, .is the enforcement of 
lixnil law* depended entirely on the l«Kal 
authorities.

Fifteen persotns are known to hava 
Ixx'ii drownisi and many others were 
lost, it is feared, in a »«-rif* of storms 
that swept over Western Pennsylvania 
and the Panhandle of Went Virginia 
early t<><la> The Baltimore und Ohm 
and tin- Panhandle were badly washed, 
and It 1» »tatisl lb.it Lrallie will lx- delay 
e»| several day». Through trains were 
marixincd during the niglit in the fiixxl- 
i*l district Many manufacturing plants 
are under water and the property «iam- 
age will lx- heavy.

Woodrow Wilson analyzt-d the third 
jiarty jdutform in its relution to the 
lalioring man. The occasion of his 
»petch' w as a Labor Day celebration 
under the auspices of the Unit«*! Trades 
and Labor Council of Buffalo. It was 
the first expression of the Democratic 
candidate on the merits of the Progres
sive platform. The Governor said that 
while on the one bund wna to lx* found 
there "wurmy sympathy with practically 

[ »-very project of stx-iul betterment," that 
part was merely "a proclamation of 
sympathy," while the real program lay 
elsewhere “ where the tariff und the 
trust* are spoken of."

District Attorney Whitman Ixdievex 
he has sufficient evidence to wurrant 
indictments against heads of tho so- 
called "vice trust" who sought, It ia al- 
h-gcii, to discredit by false affidavits 
several of the prosecutors' assistant* 
inv«»tiguting the graft phase of the Ro
senthal case. Words of the plot dis
closed that several of the conspirator» 
already have lied the city. Having 
failed in this attempt, it is now said that 
the leaders of the under world will con
fine their attention to hampering Mr. 
Whitman at the triul of the alleged Ro
senthal murderers, and, if ni*-e»sary, 
will attempt to spirit "squealers" out
ol the city.

.Mrs. J. 1). Davison, Mr». Mandril, 
Mrs. Goodhle and Mra. Tyler motored 
over to Coronado Beach lost Sunday In 
D. G. Monroe's Overjand and spent 
Labor Day bathing and fiahing.
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MEN
E N T H U S I A S T S
and it’s a good thing they are; good for 
them, and good for the older men who 
like to feel young and find that clothes 
help to it. We expect a good deal o f
enthusiasm this fall among the young

. . 1 . ‘ , ' ' ‘

men for . . . . .

ri

!

H A R T  S C H A F F N E R  &  M A R X

Clothes. There’s reason for it in the 
styles we will show in this make; and 
the exceptional quality by which the 
style stays stylish. The first shipment 
has just arrived, come in and see them.

P A L
SUIT CASES AND BAGS

ER & S I G H
C L O TH E S  T H A T  SATISFY FURNISHINGS

I

CURBSTONE üLfANINüS
A Budget of Opinion " Ju s t  Be 

tween You and Me"

EVEN THE GATE POSI NOI IN II

A Ctilel 1» Among Ye Taking Note» 
and tdUti. lie’ll Prent Tm  ’ _

So Say» Saunlerer

* On account u( tin- proximitv uf hii 

oilier elrction und mighty g<K«l rlianr«- 
to elect a Democratic President ul iliut, 
the podtoftlce authorities have discov
ered that the clerk* and other em
ployees of the muil service have been 
working on Sunday and a general order 
comm in from General Debility Hitch
cock for the lid to lie put on and no mail 
allowed to roine into any city, loan, 
hamlet or village on Sunday Itight on 
the heel* of the order coin in new order* 
to throw away the tint order and do a* 
you please, only the clerks must not 
work on Sunday. It means that they 
will not work on Suuday, hut will have 
to get up at midnight Sunday night and 
work until dawn to make up for lost thpe 
and have all the mull ready for the busy 
man on Monday. I fail to see the point. 
1 liave always lieen In favor of all em
ployees having Sunduy for themselves 
or *o arranged, as In the case of the 
poatofflee, where two shifts could lie 
worked alternately and give part of 
the force at least two Sundays in the 
month. My experience has lieen that 
given the day the employees will hang 
around the plure of business anyhow 
and would sooner work up the little 
mail in an hour and have it over with 
than to he bothered with getting up 
early in the morning to make up for lost 
time. My conception of Sunday hours 
bold« the same in all businrsa. It is a 
day of real for everyone, und yet the 
mall and newspaper« can hardly be dis
pensed with ami no matter how badly 
wo want to ruat there ure few people 
who want to real ull day and the rclax- 
laxation of coming down for the mall 
and paper« and maguiinca Is an Amer
ican custom and can hardly be broken 
up by eithsr the ruling of the |>ootofllre 
or the blue laws, which if followed would 
expect every one to attend ehurch all 
day and night and do nothing else.

I am anxiously awaiting the next or
der from tho !*ua tin aster General. It 
Will probably contain order« to make

every employee attend church mix hour*, 
preclude licking stamps, giving all dead 
letter* funeral services, making it a 
crime to drink coco cola exept on Mon
day and keeping the poatollice open only 
on the 29th day of February.

The new order has Ihvii conducive of j 
some good, however, for it gave my * 
friend Wright a chance to ling the Stork 
Kxpress and take a Imy last Sunday, 
lie didn't have the chance to handle the 
mail* at thi- pintolhcf *** In .fet l hi* nett 
l*eut thing and handled a male al the 
house Yuli cull t lie..' U right 

• • •

* l* “ surprise to a man when he 
learns at the store that his account is too 
large and there is no more credit. When 
that often diair is slammed shut in u 
man's fail- it makes him think, and if 
it makes Inin think right it is n good i 
thing, hut he often blames the dealer 
instead of liimnell and lets ¡1 lot of skunk 
thoughts get into Ins hosoin to la* liestisf 
W hen . reil11 has roine In ull end It I* time 
to nit down with prudence and think the 
situation over What ended your cred
i t  W hy dia*s tile dealer refuse to trust 
you unother cent. Your head looks 
clean under water to him of course und 
he net* no hope or promise in your ruse. 
What sunk you oul of sight to him? 
Too much cxlravugnnre, or neglect to 
pass him n dollar when he knew you were 
able to? A debt that can't lx* wiped out 
at once can lie reduced little hy little. 
A willingness to get into debt to any 
umount never yet impruvi*] a man's 
credit. Tin* only man who can do that 
with impunity is the man with collateral 
and when he has gone the limit the sher
iff gets him. To k«**p credit good you 
must lie able to pay and have a reputa
tion for squaring up. No one has good 
money for u man who doesn't pay.

• • •

 ̂ Speaking about high cost of living 
—hens are just beginning to let up on 
their egg-laying just o> people are getting 
hack from vacation with Hat pocket
Ikooks. As Arlemus Ward says, "Ilerut
Is hens, and unfeeling creturn at the beat."

• • •

Y Actually a church shut up during the 
week is atniut as comfortable a place on 
a hot Sunday morning as you ran find. 
Hut the majority of people seem to pre
fer tho dusF'and glare of the atitorqobile 
crowded roads.

* I understand that Mayor Spencer 
states that there is no movement on 
foot to tax the automobile any heavier.

I do not poHHi*» one, but I like to si** 
other pen)di* ride in them. Autonur- 
bih* mean that money must Ik* turned 
loose, and if only some of these old tight 
wads here would get an automobile they 
would have to go down Into the cellar 
and scrape the mould from sohie of that 
buried money and give it to the garage 
man. Dul you ever go around the gar
age man? Quite an interesting study to 
*»*• him go over the parts of a car. tight
ening a l»ilt here and making another 
one loom* there, until your car is hrlp- 
hws unit, then lie comes to your rescue, 
and like the doctor that he. is, makes 
you feel good hy telling.you that tliere 
js no danger of the patient dying, hut 
hud you delayed coming to his shop the 
car would have la*en ruim-d. You 
leave the cur in his loving enre. and he 
loosen* the nuts that he tightener) la*- 
fore, and tightens the loosened oil«* and 
the car is as good a» new Of course, 
it cost you something,hut then what 
would you? An 1 stated ul the I**- 
ginning. the automobile is u grand in
stitution and I love it Itecaust* it loosens 
the money and puta. it in circulation 
The groocrytnan may Cell you that it 
hurts his business, hut you just put it 
down to a grouch on his part. He is 
sure on the garage man because Garage 
saw the sucker first and Grocery hud to 
wait. The money is here and the only 
way to bring it forth la the automobile. 
I.ong may they llourish and no taxes or 
license will stop the made rush of the 
buzz wagon as it plows Its merry way 
over "the hills and the people and the 
creditors.

• • I

The Impression that automobiles are 
expenaivo' lurxurioa is ull wrong. Also 
the impression that large numbers of 
them in this vicinity is an error. Auto
mobile are few and cheap. By. the 
aaacwajnent hooka it can be proven that 
only one or two or a few machines be
longing in this vicinity are worth as 
much as $600, while most of them are 
valued ut $176 to $225. Thus do we
explode a popular fallacy

$225.
fallacy.

* It is passing strange that some action 
1« not taken at once on the water ques
tion. The city council took up the mat
ter some lime ago and decided that the 
deep well idea was the pro|x*r caper and 
the long suffering public ft aw relief in I 
aight ut once, hut since that time they 1 
have gone blind looking for a change. 
After tho fire last Saturday I attempted
to take a bath, and actually I had to dig•. . -  V ,

Y  (

the mud out of the hath tub with a 
shovel lieforv I ever reached water. 
Some of my good friends tell me to keep 
i|uiet and say nothing, a* the question of 
good water will hurt the place. I have 
board the same song and dance about 
the Sanfprd House and about real estate 
and many other questions here that 
need touching up and I want to go on 
record right now us living in favor of j 
turning on the light at ull tune*, and ill 
anybody 1« hurt let them get out of the I 
dnrk und the chips will not full on them. ' 
Whenever I cannot expose the evils that 
lurk in every city, no mutter hoty large 
or how am ull, then I will quit writing 
ahd follow the plow.

I say that the water system under 
present conditions in a disgrace to San
ford and I say Hint the rily council can 
and should force the management to 
give u* lietter water. The deep well 
idea neemisl to In* a good one and yet 
it was never followed up and there seems 
to In* u general apathy or fear .on the 
part of the pimple to order the water 
company to do anything. We need a 
hotel, we need belter water and more of 
it, we need a l>etter lake front and we 
need a number of things that could he 
ohtalned If the people had backbone 
enough to demand them. Of course, if 
service is not demanded the corporations 
will never give it. 1 do not blame the 
water company for laying down on the 
job and raking in the shekels for poor 
service when they are not required to 
give the people either pure water or any 
quantity of it. 1 am getting tired my
self of trying to get something for tho 
dear |>eop|e when said dear people are 
auch helpless creatures that they will not 
help themselves when tho opportunity 
is offered.

During twenty, years I have labored 
for your rights and you have never tried 
the plan of getting together to have 

better service or municipal ownership 
and In a few months I will leave youjor 
other fields, and then maybe you will 

remember what I have tried, to do for 
you. Of ull the milk and water people 
who call themselves citizens of a pro. 
greiwlve city the people Sanford are 
the easiest marks when it come» 

ting the corporations put it over them.
1 will have more to say about thi« 

water question next week, for good water 
we will have, even if it is left altogether 
to
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In a business way — the 
advertising way. An ad 
In this paper oilers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m  c o s t .  I t  

reaches the people of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.
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CITY AND COUNTY
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Orange county, wiiich comprises all thi- to the citrus family that cannot b«* suc- 
gbove mentioned places, and which ex-1 ceasfully combat <1 by man is the frost,

fur saneord h er ald :i

SANFORD IN 1880
OF OU

♦  •{••>•> ■> + *><•❖ •!••> 4* •> ❖  ❖  ♦  ♦

tends weatward to tho beautiful Lake 
Eustia region, is better known than any 
other portion in the interior of the 
state, and has succeeded in securing a 
larger share of the immigration than has 
lately set in from the north and west. 
More activity and public spirit are ex
hibited there than elsewhere, and more 
pains are taken to collect and dissem
inate Information as to its resources 
and advantages. Partly for these rea
sons, and partly because it is a typical 
county of the central portion of South 
Florida, I shall quote somewhat exten
sively from, an article desrciptivg^of its 
resources and advantages, which ap
peared recently In the Orange County 
Reporter, and which is understood to 
have been written jointly by Major 
Marks and the Hon. John G. Sinclair.

"Orange county lies in the very heart 
of the peninsula of Florida, and on the 
highlands of the very narrowest portion 
of the peninsula. From this county 
How streams to the. north, south, east

and it is here that Orange county has an 
advantage over any region lying to the 
north of us. Its elevated position and 
numerous lakes afford a protection from 
frosts that, in spite of all claims to the 
contrary, is not poascssLd by nny por
tion of the state north of I,ake George. 
The recent cold weather—the coldest 
with one exception in forty-eight years 
and in some localities the coldest in 1883, 
—did not damage the trees or fruit in 
Orange county. This statement is made 
in the teeth of all contrary assertions, 
anf in proof of the claim we invite an 
inspection of the groves of Orange coun
ty just at this time, before there has been 
time for trees to* recover from the ef
fects of the cold. We do not claim that 
we had no frost. It is not even pre
tended that no injury was done in the 
county. Tender vegetab les  ip the gar
den were killed or damaged,'aqd those 
who were engaged in vegetable garden-» 
mg were subject to loss. Hqt neither 
trees nor fruit were injured, with the

and west, showing at a glance that it is ] exception of the guavas in a few exposed 
the highest region lying between the situations. ;# there is abundant evidence 
ocean and the Gulf. It is thus exposed here to show.
to east and west winds, which effectually 
drive away malaria. Except in the low 
and heavily timbered lands on lakes and 
rivers, fevers nre almost unknown. 
There are no prevailing diseases com
mon to this (Kirtion of the state; and,

"Cotton, sugar nnd rice can bo suc
cessfully and profitably grown upon a 
large portion of the lands of Orange 
county. Where an attempt has been 
made, upland rice has proved a success
ful crop on the high pine lands The

semi-tropical as it is, no case of yellow cotton crop of the present year has in 
fever or cholera lias ever l***n known most ca»»*» proved a profitable one, and 
here. Even the vaunted health re-'the sugar and »> r up crop ju-i now be 
sorts of Colorado show a death rate mg marketed, has amply repaid all «•<- 
among the resident population of double fort. The sugar crop has received but 
that of Orange county: while, of the in- little attention for years, owing to ¡In
valid and tourist class, tin- death rate difficulties attending the marketing of 
in that much advertised region is fully the product, and the consequent low 
ten times iy great as among the same prices offered by the buyers The pres- 
c I ass here. The late government cen ent year shows a little, improvement in 
bus shows hut thirty-one deaths in a prices, and there is reason to tn-lieve that 
population of 6,618 in Orange county coining years will give a murk«*«l improvc- 
for the year ending Juno 1, 1880. This ’ menl in this respect. Upon the mufr 
Includes all classes and cause*. This in- of these beautiful lakes there are 
immunity from sickness is due first to large areas of land adapted, both by char- 
pure water, and secondly to the prevail- in ter and siluatmon to the production 
Ing winds which curry uwuy all malarial of sugar And it is a significant and *ug 
jaiisons, and at the same time modify j gestive fact that while envious portions 
the temperature to so great an extent. 1 of the st^te and the south ure claiming 
during both summer nnd winter months that old Orange county was a* severely 
A record kept h> a careful observer for injured by the late cold weather ji* an) 
the past year, shows that the highest i other region, our planters are now, three

pure anil as sweet as jn New England, 
and there is enire exemption from fever 
and ngue and other malarial diseases 
found in lower sections of the state. 
From Septemlier to April the climate is 
much like the finest Indian summer days 
of the nnorth. while from April to S»*- 
tember the mercury rurely registers 
more than 96 degrees. Situated on the 
narrow part of the peninsula, alternate 
breezes from the Gulf and the ocean 
modify the heat and render the nights 
cool and comfortable; and the universal 
expression of |>eople settled here from the 
north and wi**t is, that while the heat is 
more uniform and long continued, it 
never reaches the extreme heat of the 
places from which they rame, and that 
their summers spent here ha.ve, on the 
whole, been quite as comfortable us 
those of their former homes. National 
official statistics show that the death rnte 
of tho state of Florida is two and three- 
fourths per cent, while that of New* 
Hampshire is three per cent, and in other 
New England states and in the west 
the percentage is still larger. In Orange 
county, in u population of upward of

ran In* profitably raised. Transporta-1 The distance from New Smyrna to 
tion to and from the cities of New York Snnford via the East Coast ferry is about
and Boston is cheafier from this point 
than from either of thieve cities to the in
terior of Maine, New Hampshire, or 
Vermont. For instance, the freight on 
oranges per box. from Sanford to Hus
ton is sixty-five cent*; barrels o( starch 
eighty centA per barrel; and otiu»r mer
chandise proportionately low. The St. 
Johns river, navigable by Inrge steamers 
with which we are connected by twenty 
miles of rail, open to us. by water corn-

thirty miles, and when the bridge Is, 
built and the road hard surfaced thia 
distance could In* covered in two houra 
or less by automobiles. When this is 
made possible we are assured that a nurrw 
tier of people from the near by inland 
towns will own cottages on the beach*nnd 
« ill ifccupy them several months in the 
year. A number of business men would 
like to have their families come here and 
spend the summer if they could come over

inuniration and cheapest rat«* of trails- two or three times a week and lie with 
portation, the lx-*t market* ol the world, them, uptl with an automobile ride of 

"Much valuable land is now open to only one or two hours. New Smyrna 
the settler, and may tie had by others j Beach would soon lie built yp with nice 
from government price, at points remote i cottages and occupied by our neighlwini 
from transportation, to live, tin. thirty, across the St. Johns river, 
and up to one hundred dollars or more j There is only one obstacle in the way, 
per acre at point» immediately on thr ¡ that is the hard surfaced road to the 
railroads, or lakes connecting with the river. We can get it and wo must have
rail. Ten acres of land is amply suffi
cient for a grove of five hundred trees. 
Here as elsewhere there is more danger 
of cultivating too much than too little 
land, and it la generally better to buy 
five acres near transportation than fifty

seven thousand, the late census returns acres more remote, for the purpose of 
show only thirty-one deuths for the year fruit growing, on account of tin- trouble, 
ending June 1. IMHO. ^  expens»* and damage to fruit by team-

"llow  does the summer heat affect u '"*• 
northern man'* is a question frequently! ^ '*  “*^«»1 d capital can In* profit-
tksked. The In-xt reply is the fart that » WV invested here. There are virgin 
sunstroke is unknown, and with reason-1 forest.* of the ii"—t pine. ce»lar. cypress.

it. It  is agreed upon that we must have 
it hard surfaced road from here to De- 
Lutftl, nnd when that is built it will cover 
nearly half the fli*tnnco to the county 
line.

Let every citizen on the coast bring 
all the influence he has to liear on tho
hard surfacing ol this road. It means 
much to this section of the county.— 
New Smyrna lire«»*.

Meeting With Great Succès
I S. Thrasher has returned from an 

able precaution.» t lier»* i* no more incori- 1 m * >'ion for sale at low 1 extended trip through Florida and Geor-
venienc»* from bent tier»* than In the 
north. The writ»*r came from the north 
last May, /u*t at the unfavorable time 
of the year. For the first time in five 
years he was able to follow hi* business 
through the entire summer; and he was

l»rir»*s. i In* ra|u»l disappearance of that in th»* interest of hi* great medicine, 
class of timber in the north and wx*t, anti Thrashers Greut Healing .Fluid, and re- 
the immense local demands for building ports his trip as a great success, hcal-
und fencing-for here we have no stone ¡„^ (lie multitude as he went, making
for fencing and tiie material for hoses, the lame anti the halt walk and the
for fruit und vegetables will give u sure blind see. Touching up the rheumatics

fris- from that general letting down of u"d rapid advance to tin**»* timber llll(| causing them to throw away- their
the nervous forces experienced for year* dmd* thun ha* l»een witnessed in any crutches, and performing other miracles,
while following his profession in Iowa. 1 •" a,,y * '#'e *" Hie 1 'lion Here, too. until his journey wa* a second coming of

I'be highest point recorded by ill. m" nry r,,n " "  Mi,fr «•'»* M.-wish Mr Thrasher has n poe-
merciir) last summer wu* 97 degree*, the ' “* ' " ' ,^ 1 lr" ' "  ,n k»*t full of testimonials regarding the
low»**t renchfcl the present winter and I p,‘r I"1' annum. Here. too. healing properties of his great fluid and
till* has been the ruldeal since 1MA7. and I *n‘ "nnnproved water powers. *j|| manufacture th.- medicine here upon
witli one exception since 1*3/1 is 31 ile- 
grevx, showing a total annuul range of 
63 degree*. In th»* bnn*t»*d health re
sort* of ( olorudo wi* have experienced a
greater variation than tin» within twen
t> (our hour*. It i* it* e<|uul»le tein|M*r-
ature and absolut»* fr»**»loin from sudden
changes that -make South Florida so »1»*- 1

. , . . , „  I I sotial property a* the owner maxsirable a region for people *<itT»*ring with

point recorde»! by the mercury last sum
mer was 97 degrt**; the lowest the pr«*- 
ent winter 34 degree* a less variation 
of temperature in a whole year than is 
frequi'ntly experienced in higher lati- 
I tilde« in twenty-four hour* The res
ilient* of Orange county are ire»* from

weeks after tin* rolli wave, engage*) ill 
grinding cane and making sugar, and the 
quality Is not aff»*ct«*l.

"Winter gardening will pax a larger 
per cent oh the capital and lalwir Invest
ed than the most successful agricultural 
operations in the north. I< i* not claim

those sudden climatic change* of the **d that n larger yiehl |>er a«r» can i»- 
northern state* which are *o *»*v»*r»* u ■ *«**ur«*i in Florida than in the fertil»* 
tax upon the xritul energu*» of residents valleys of the MinsiHaippi and Missouri 
of the northern states. Colds are there- Hut a reasonably goo<l crop can lie grown
fore rare and necer swere, and catarrh 
among old residents is rarely found. 

"Orange county lies on the west side

here ut a season of The year when the 
farmers of the north are ice bound and 
can rnis«* nothing. A bushel of tornn-

of the St. Johns river, that stream form- ] to»« grown in tin* north will net the pro- 
ing the eastern itoundary ol the county ducer one dollar The crop com»** into 
It contains about sixty-one Congress market ,u*t at u time when every farmer 
ional townahi|*s. It* northern extrem- and gardener has produce t»» *»-11 The 
ity touches I.ake G»*orge; it* *oiith<*rn market i* soon overdone, and the prnc 
reaches and includes I-nke Tohopekaliga get* so low that it will not pay for pirk- 
I.ying upon both the eastern and west- \ ing und marketing. l)n»*_ »lollar p«-r 
ern border* are chajps of large lakes; the i bushel for the season would iw* a good 
largest, Lake A|>opka, ujion the w»*st, average price. A bushel of tomatoes

tliro.it ami Itmg alT«*»'ii»m» ai ‘I i .l'arrh 
If Ih»* bitter »liseuse ! - ■ iralil»' a r ••-»» 
dent*»* lieri* will arti*'! a » me

"An idea prevulent, purtn-iilurlx in tln* 
nortli, i» tliat our stati' *wurm* witl» nq» 
tl|e alili mws't llle, w bile ibi- fa*'t i*< t bill 
tln* locality at leusl i* a* exempt frolli , 
botti a* any ili thè countrx

"Wi* bave mosquiti*** bere, bui 
ncither ho numerous nor so troubl«*ome 
il*  in thè city of Boston Sarid Ili»-» 
abuund in solili* *»* timi* of tilt* state, bui 
not bere, (tur land i*» wliut i» calli*! 
logli pim «lotti*) witb bundred*- of idear 
water l.iki— lipoti thè »Imre» ««( alili 1« .ir» 
thè tiin-t orunge and fruii lami» in thè 
wnrld. not uni) thè ofange Imt thè lem 
on. lime, banana, pmeapple, grape. lig. 
guava, citron, strawlxTry, and all semi

Hurroirided by thè li ni-* t cottoli growmg 
« lumi* in thè l ’inoli W•• ni*ed tannerii**, 
| hoot and shoe and forniture manufuc 
lori«-*, curriiig*' builib r*. i*t»

"The stale law* exeillpl Io ■ xerx be.id 
I of a tamil) a bomi—tead ol Itili aere* in 
I tlie country, or half ali acre in t«*wn. t.•- 
I gether witli SI.00" worth ut »urli per

et
Die |egu| rute ol inti re i i- eighr pe

roni. bui ■ olii rari «■ mix (■ in i,|. tur pi, 
rati' I'11X1*1 are ralla r n«gh 1 11.• pr« » 
••ni rute of a.**»**.*meiil in itti - roiiiitx I,,r 
all purpu*»*» la-mg $ 1 nò cent» |a-r timi 
«Ired ilull.ir* H ii ilo* i- on .» \aliiati«m 
rlltirel) t«,o l««w. Ite state tri'UMir.X I» 
sol veli t . paxtng ••a*b mi all warrant* 
drawn agalli» ' il. ami tbe Imi mie« | «|ebt» 
of thè state are graduali) ' laung reduced, 
and interest i» |iai«l theri*m promptlx

file < oa»l'* t l|i|)urliinll>
\t . .« :« reli.i'-x :i ( ..... led t liât lire l

r««.el wdl n««'- '*• ■ « j.■ * *.-•! .«■ < • !.-rx
uxetpo leuding «in* "I * i  f**l'l l«i f u  
I a*l I ««.g»t I« rrx

a large »cale in the pear future.
The linn will probably erect build

ing» and make Sanford the distributing
point, and i( the medicine H»dls us well a* 
il In»» been doing it wdl take a large fac- 
torx to k«* p up with the orders.

Heath of Mr*. Chappell
• rie friend* of Mr and Mr*. H. E. 
\«l.irii» of lampa and of Mr* A. It.
I liappell 'll Kail Claire. Wi* will regret 
I«« learn of t li«- »mlilen death of Mr*, 
i liappell at her home early Monday 
morning Mr» ' h.ippell bad not l**'ii 
m go*««| lii'iillli for »nine time, but bud 
been ue|| enough to attend rhurrli for 
the lir»t time in a year the Sabbath

, before tier death early Monday morn
ing.

1 Mr» Chappell will la* pleasantly r»*- 
| im-inlu-red by many, u* she with her 
hii»hund and daughter, Mi*s Kuby
• b.ipp* II »pent »eversi winter* In Sun-

» * • ■ I* - «laughter Mr* Adam* 
W.t- « r.-i |. o' ••( the «'ily. Her llUS- 
I'.iiut. tw.. «I,iuglit. r» and tbri** sons sur- 

[ xixe Mr». Chappell. The sympathy of

f t
H i

.

»
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covering an area of fifty-«ix square miloi. 
The Interior la thickly dotted with lakes 
of smaller size, ranging from an acre to 

' a thousand acres in extent. The water 
In these lake* is pure and soft. The 
bottoms and shores ore sandy nnd hard. 
In all of them fish abound, and the an
gler can find plenty of aport. Upon the 
high pine lands surrounding these' little 
lakee beautiful building sites can be 
found, where a home can be made and 
embellished with ail the shrubs and 
flowers that can lie grown In a semi trop
ical climate. It U hinro that semi trQp- 

V |cal fruits flourish and reach a degree of 
development not surpassed In the world. 
Oranges, lemons, limes, citrons, guavas, 
fig«, bananas, and pineapples reach per
fection here, and their culture, for cither 
profit or personal gratification, is at
tended with the most satisfactory re- 
aulta. Strawberries and grn|>ca also do 
well. The former fruit begins ripening 

' « In January and continues until May. 
With the full development o f the re
sources of the county, the culture of this 
fruit will receive attention. It ripens 
at a season of the year when there is 
little danger of loss In transportation, an 
when people in tho larger cities of the 
north would bo willing to pay cxortdtant 
prices for the fresh fruit.

"Nine-tenths of the failures in oranfc»
• culture that have occurred up to thW 

date are due to indolence and misman
agement. Intelligent industry has al- 
waya been awarded with success. The 
orange has natural enemies in the scale 
and other Inaecta, but good care will

grown in Florida and put into the New 
York market from December to Fel>- 
ruary will frequently net the grower ten 
dollars. Five dollar* could ulway* be 
depended upon, and thus the Floridu 
truck grower ha* an advantage over his 
northern competitor in lieing able to g»*t 
hiwpSodurts into market at a reason of 
the year when lie can find a ready sale at 
fancy prices, instead of seeing them go 
begging in an overstocked market at a 
starvation price. Tlfc* fruit growing 
industry will always lie the chief attrac
tion of this region. But, while the fruit 
grower is waiting for his trees to come 
Into bearing he must manage to live. 
To do this he can engage in tnark»*t gar
dening, sugar growing, or raising cas
sava for the starch mills, and thus secure 
a fair income and a’ good living from tho 
start. Any of these ho can do without 
in any way interfering with the culture 
of his grove; and. indeed while the trees  ̂
arc small, vegetables can be grown 
among them to advantage. The coat 
of living is light. Fuel costs nothing, 
and the family clothing will not exceed 
one half what is necessary in the north.

"Orange county Is today attracting 
more attention and increasing faster in 
population than nny other county in the 
state. It* rolling, high pine lands, lying 
along the heights which divide the wa
ters of the ocean and the Gulf, nri* un
doubtedly the beat drained and as well 
adapted to tho culture of the orange and 
all tropical (ruita aa any in the state, and 
to these advantages in this respect may 
be added absolute exemption Irorri dam 

«t .

This i* tin* point whi rr thr brnlgr wi
la* built across the St Johns river to 1 her Sanford friends will lie extended to 

tropical fruits cun he products! in ahun- connect Volusia and Orange counties. those who arc bereaved.
dance ami with lurge profit. Turnips, j There are at present a numla'r of fam; "* __
squHshi**, lx*»*t*. cucumbers, ciiblmgi*. ilir* from Snnford. Orlando. Kissimmee, 
onion*, und all vegetable« arr rais»*l Fu*ti» and other iiduml t.«wn» i«uw >«m 
quite a* easily here as elsewhere, and the Iwurli These |««•*«(>!«• ill . x|>ri-»* a 
tind ready sale in northern markets ai preferem» t««r • iiruiia.ln It«■.»• h and the) 
remunerative prin— ( «itl«»n, sugar riiu»l li.ix« b«i tb«'> •••n • «  « >f
cane, tobacco, «•assnvu. .irrowroot, el«- . Ib'I.aml ami I *.». t..i«:« '«• g< ' tn-ri
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DO IT NOW ?Sab.crlU 
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P A P E R

DO Y O O  O WN  A
T Y P E W R I T E R !
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If so don’t forget that we are carrying 
a complete line of Typewriter Sup
plies including Ribbons for any and 
all makes— High-Grade Carbon Paper,

Second Sheets and Typewriter Oil.
Complete stock on, hand at all times.

HERALD PRINTING CO.
=  SANFORD HERALD BUILDING FLORIDA =
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pvercom* all of these. The only enemy1 aging frost. Here too the water U os
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WE WIN WITH WILSOm

FLORIDA’S PROSPEROUS SEASON

Nothing l«w  than an kppalllng catas
trophe can prevent the coming fall and 
winter breaking all record* for prosper- 
ouea conditions in the state fo Florida.

There is evidenced, on every hand, a 
remarkable condition of activity in 
preparation for theec seasons.

The Florida town or county that is 
not just now conducting or about to etn 
bark on some plan of potential develop
ment is indeed a rarity.

There has never been a time when 
public and private enterprise were not 
intent upon the doing of essential things.

Private business concerns are enlarg
ing their stocks and spheres and new 
ones are opening for the accommodation 
of increasing demand*. The big indus
tries of the states are prospering a* never 
before. Maritime commerce at the 
ports of the the state is reaching unprec
edented proportion», undreamed of a 
few years ago by our most devoted op
timists. The phosphate mines are yield
ing their most plenteous output. The 
Tanjp* cigar industry, one of the great
est sin|te industries in the country, i* 
in fine condition and mounting to 'a 
record breaking production. The cit
rus cr«p promises to in- the Ixnt, in qunn- 
tity and quality, in our history and to 
bring the most satisfactory prices ever 
feaiited. Fisheries, lumber, sponge anil 
other imi>ortant industries are flourish- 
ing.

in the construction of public works 
for the public lieneflt, Florida is at pres- 
enr making unprecedented strides. 
Twenty-two counties an* now engaged 
upon systematic campaigns of highway 
improvement. A dozen other counties 
are preparing for bond issues for good 
roads. The counties are now engaged 
upon n systematic campaign of high
way improvement. A dozen other coun
ties are preparing for bond Issues for 
good roads Unfortunately, live state 
¡tael is not keeping paco with coiinty 
enterprise in this Important respect, 
because of the failure of proper comvict 
legislation at the laat legislature. Hut 
the counties are rapidly connecting up a 
network of improved highways which, 
will prepare the way for the state roads 
which public sentiment will finally fofee 
the legislature to provide for

The cities and towns are abreast of 
the inarch of Florida progress. Tampa, 
voting $1,700,000 of bonds for paving, 
sewers, city ball, parks and municipal 
docki, set a pace which others will follow 
accprding to their resources. Jackson
ville is to have a specait session of the 
Legislature to provide the means for a 
great increase in its harbor facilities. 
Key West, booming with the advent of a 
railroad, is making remarkable advance
ment, and promises« a tourist hotel sec
ond to none in the state. Pensacola, 
Miami. Ocala. Sanford, Gainesville, Bar
tow, Lakeland. Plant City. SL Augua- 
tine, Arcadia, Fort Myers, are-ull carry
ing forward their internal improvements 
at a most gratifying rate. On every side 
there is the inspiring note of construc
tion. With the passing of heated politi
cal contests, differences are being sub
merged In the flood tide of propserity. 
The "destructives" are ecarcely heard 
these daye; the "constructive* "  have 
the floor and they are in undisputed 
charge of operations in this fair and fast 
growing commonwealth of our*.

The winter season will find Florida In 
fully one hundred per cent better shape 
to receive and entertain and interest the 
thousands of visitors who seek iu  con
genial and hospitable limita than it has 
ever been before. The people who have 
been coming to Florida for years have 
naturally d^rired to see the state's in
crease in population and wealth reflect
ed in increasing improvements and facil
ities for living and for business. They 
will find that the state has not !>een 
asleep since laat season, They cannot

fc- - v  UJk
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avoid the conclusion that Florida is 
realizing its ow'n future and is taking all 
necessary steps to derive the actual ben 
efita of that future. With its soil yield
ing greater crops and larger profits, its 
mines producing their enhancing con
tributions, Its citizens alert tb the op
portunities that are all around them and 
determined to m : t h e i r  state the beet 
stgte in the Union, every present fact 
encouraging and every prospect promis
ing, there js rea *>n for the litreal truth 
of the statement with which the Trib
une heads this article; Florida Is ap
proaching its most prosperous fall and 
winter.—1Tn.npa Tribune.

SANFORD AND KISSIMMEE
The Kissimmee Gazette under the 

able hand of Joe Hugh Rerae it making 
a valiant tight for rity docks and an im 
proved lake front and In this fight should 
receive the aid and cooperation of ev 
erV progressive citizen of Kisslmrtiee.

The position of Kissimmee" anii San
ford is anaiagous. Roth cities are built 
upon the shore« of a beautiful lake and 
both cities have an outlet to the sea. 
Sanford, of course, at the prrsent time 
has di-ep water for the Clyde Line ves
sels and Kissimmee hopes to have a bet
ter channel not only to the Gulf but at 
some future time the waterways of that 
region may lie tapped to give an outlet 
to the Atlantic. But speaking of the 
present, both cities are lying dormant 
and basking in the Florida sunshine well 
satisfied to take life and industry as it is 
offer«) and neither city taking advan
tage of the opportunity not only to have 
lietter docking facilities hut the grand 
and vital opportunity to bulkhead the 
lake fronts that our sister cities of Flor
ida would givQ»thou*ands of dollars to 
possess, and count themselves lucky 
indeed for the possession and the oppor
tunity of tieautifying such a beautiful 
expanse of water.

The Herald is glad to see that Joe 
Keese was so quick to see the need iif 
the lake front and here's hoping that tie 
can get the rity council sufficiently in
terested to investigate the project 
Here in Sanford the Heruld hu» brought 
up the subject time and agnin. We 
have never lieen taken seriously enough 
in the inurter for the council to take uny 
action toward even making u survey und 
getting figures on the construction of 
such a hulk head. The present city 
council have ¡promised to lopk into the 
matter, hut none of them have ever 
iieen discovered in such m position. 
What a shame that two surj flourishing 
cities are handicapped in a matter that 
would mean so much to Isith. There 
are no cities in interior Florida so rich 
in location, so rich in lands and so rich in 
possibilities, and yet the very business 
men who wquld not hesitate to put out 
thousands of dollars upon personal prop
ositions that would not promise one- 
tenth the return willl haggle over the 
aubjecl ol dockage and a lake front.

What is the answer’
Nothing tint a commission form id 

government where the officials would 
not have their personal prejudice unit 
personal affairs interfere with the busi
ness of the city and large project* l ke 
the aliove that promise such la go re
turns would lie handled in a business 
manner.

- () —
ENFORCE SCHOOL BOOK LAW 
A short time ago. it is observed, one 

of the county superintendent* stated in 
a newspaper that his county's contract 
for school hooks under the old law hud 
not expired, and until it did he would 
not recommend a change; that the pu
pils should have the advantage of using 
their old school hooka. . . -

That superintendent has ignorantly 
or willfully overlooked the fact that 
no exchange value will be. allowed on 
school books after Decemlier 1. The 
state uniform text book law Is in effect, 
and in order to raeiize the fullest advan
tages of the system every county should 
fall in line as early os possible. It will 
mean a great saTing to the parents if the 
old school hooka can be exchanged for 
half the value of the new ones, and this 
can tie done at present. It cannot bd 
done after Decern tier 1. Jt is possible 
that some well meaning county super
intendents have forgotten thip provision. 
If they have it would he well for some 
one to call their attention to it.

About half of the county superinten
dents who stood for re-election were de
feated in the recent primaries, and in 
nearly every case It was on the achoo 
book queatlon. The revolution in favor 
of the uniform system has been almost 
complete. One gf the prominent planks 
in the platfonn of the Hon. W. N. 
Sheats, nominated for state superinten
dent, was the strict execution of the 
uniform text book law, "in the intereet 
of Florida parents."

Mr. Sheats has not yet assumed the 
office, and will have no opportunity to 
look out after the enforcement of thin 
provision of the law. The time limit 
for exchange will have expired before he 
goes into office. In the meuntime it U 
incumbent upor the‘newspaper! to take

Interest enough in the matter to see that
the greatest benefits possible under the 
law are realized.—Kissimmee Gazette.

KEEP THOSE YOU POSSESS •
Editor John M. Caldwell, of the Jas

per News, reads a mild lecture to the 
board'of trade of tiiar town for adver
tising tHat Jasjier needs a bakery, a laun
dry and a live real estate agency. He 
shows that^hotne capital is already en
gaged there in each of the above named 
businemea and closes his editorial by 
saying; "W e want our iioard of trade 
tl he a success. We want it to lie an 
honor and blwwing to Jasper, hence, we 
suggest that this can he liest accom
plished by fostering and encouraging 
the enterprises that we already have and 
seeking for thé establishment here of 
those which we do not posses*. If our 
iioard of trade antagonizes home indus
try the owners will antagonise the hoard 
of trade —and a divided people will never 
succeed in promoting the growth nnd 
prosperity of their town."—Times-Union

And he is right about the matter. In 
every town there, nre numerous people 
who for some cause, or fancied wrong 
have allied themselves uguinst some of 
the home merchant* and are continually 
inviting new men to come in and open 
stores whero the trade is ulroady limited. 
Every community welcome# new people 
and every city is anxious to see new en
terprise« start, hut.it should tie the duty 
of every citizen snd every Iioard of trade 
to first make a careful canvass of the sit
uation liefore attempting to crowd the 
home enterprise*. Competition is the 
life of trade under certain conditions, 
In many instances competition is the 
death knell not only to business hut to 
the good name of the town. Business 
can lie overdone.

()
HOME AGAIN

After a few days' vacation spent at 
ti»e lieach the iditnr of The Herald re
turn* to work with renew«! hope and 
vigor and the thought that Sanford is 
still the best city on the map. It is a 
distinct pleasure to lx- remind«! of the 
fuct thut you are living in u good town 
while you are away and also t hat your 
faon- ha* p r «-« l « l  you A trip, no 
matter how insignificant, i* good lor the 
person who has risid«! in one spot too 
long. The change is good for your sys
tem and a comparison of conditions al
ways nslouiuls to the cr«iit of home. 
We are more than convinced that San
ford i* the lient winter and summer r»-- 
sort in the world and lhat all that i* 
n «d « l  to muke it the greatest tourist 
resort in the south is a good tourist hotel . 
und appurtenances

Un the other hand, it is more than oh- 
vious that tiie Atlantic ocean offers 
more to the people of the interior thun 
any other report in the world nnd a con
cert«! effort on the part of Sanford1 
people at the lieach could build the fin- ] 
eat summer playgrounds in the U, S. 
With a good road to the lieuch and bet
ter conditions after you reach there our 
(Msiple could stay ill Florida the year 
round and enjoy good health und com
fort. It is not neceaaary to leave Flor
ida at any time of the year.

-----O —
Tlie session of Congress ju*t cloned lias 

Iws-n the "talkiest”  In the history of the 
government. The complet«! Congress
ional Record of the season will contain 
approximately 14,000 pages. It is the 
longest record of them all. It* nearest 
competitor was that of the first «vision 
of the Fifteenth Congress, whose mem
bers delivered themselves of wonLs suf
ficient to fill il.fllfi pages. That session, 
however, lasted from Decemlier until 
the following October 20. This one ad
journed in August and yet verbose 
statesmen have distanced the oratorical 
feats of their predecessors of twenty-four 
year» ago by mile*. Tho Record when 
completed will contain aliout 2(5,000,000 
words, and the nerves erf the official re
porters nre somewhnt fray«i, ’ in fact 
they haven’ t any nerve« left.

— O------.
The moat important matter for the 

business men of Sanford to consider at 
present is the organization of a Business 
Men’s League. The fall season U open
ing and there are many important mat
ters to lie considered by the business 
men of Sanford. The Herald has culled 
for this organization time and again and 
it would aecm that the merchants would 
think enough of Itiei^ own welfare to 
jump into the breach and get the club 
going good ere the winter season Is u|>on 
them. • A...

The editor of the Sanford (Flu.) Her
ald announce« that he will take a vaca
tion of several days during which time 
he will have "nothing on hi* mind hut 
hair." Yet nobody reading his bright 
and interesting paper would for a moment 
believe that Editer Holly is hair !>rnin«i. 
—Guilford (Conn.) Times.

4----O -----
Getting together la the only way to 

keep your town going forward and the 
only way to keep it from going bac|̂ -

■A FORMAL INVITATION”

A ship driven by a violent «term had at last foundered on 
the rocks near the shore, and tho life saving crew was busily 
preparing to render iassistance. In the excitement, an old 
lady approached the captain of the crew and naked if anything 
was iicing «lone to save the unfortunate sailora aboard the sink
ing whip. "Yes. mam.”  the captain replied. "W e  have sent 
them u line to come ashore.”  "Goodnwn gracious," exclaitn«l 
the old lady, " I  shouldn’t think they’d need a,formal Invita

tion."
Are you meeting with any problem in the rare of your 

grove, pineapple field or truck farm, that you do not quite un- 
demand, and would you like to have expert advice to help yeS 
in arriving at a corr«*l solution? If so, this line is bhlng.xhrrtwn
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to you. We place at your disposal the expert knowledge of 
Florida crops and soil», which hxs been acquired by over 
thirty years’ experience and practical research along horticul
tural lines, and it’ make« no difference whether you are a cus
tomer of ours or not. any inquiry that you may address to us 
will receive our prompt and careful attention.

You may have known aliout this service before, but have 
hesitated to avail yourself of it because you have never had 
a "Formal Invitation." If that is all you have been waiting for 
please consider this one nnd let us hear from you today.

E. O. PA INTER FERTILIZER C O M P A N Y

Room 1102, Florida U fe Building 

JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA
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THE HOUSE OF CUNNINGHAM
D

to its individuality of service; its individuality o f methods; 
its increasing efforts in behalf of home—owner*, this house 
furnishing store has made itself known from one end of 

Florida to the other. Its prestige is by no means limited to .lack 
Minvillc— it is an institution for (lie Stair in general.

I HIS store is (he depot and market for the output of the finest 
furniture made in America, handling such products as are manu 
faclurrd by Hcrkcy & Gay; Chas. P Limbert; Luce Furniture Com 
pany, and. in fact, all the very best concerns «if Grand Rapids are 
fully represented And uptin the merits of such creations has (his 
llUM ness «named (he trm.irk.iblr success (hat it is at present enjoying

OUR PIANO D E P A R TM E N T

1 0

,N F  of thr finest appointed Piano Stores in the South is 
located on the first floor of our building. The display em 
braces only the finest makes— the kinds that arc dejiehda\ile 

and worthy. In the list are the "Steinway." the "Kohler i l  Camp- 
liell and "Autopiano," all of which we. being State agents, are ably 
com|x*tenI to handle throughout thr State

F ()K  the be nr lit of your Iio i i ic , ytsur purse, your peace and con 
(cntnuDt—

GET A C Q U A IN TE D  W ITH  C U N N IN G H A M I5É
}John A. Cunningham!

“ Whore you can Dopond on tho Quality ¡5; 
Z JA C K S O N V IL L E  v - - .NEW YORK 5:.

Are You Alive?
In ill«* fm t thui now in (he tune to tuke out u po licy  

iu n reputnhle Lifc.IiuitiraAce Company

YOU M A ? BE DEAD!
Today, Tomorrow, Next Year, and your fam ily not provided 

fur. You nre cluing them ou injustice. MEET ME FA C E TO 

FA C E  nnd let m e explain nil the principal points about the 
liest life insurance |>oliri«t

«

D. L. THRASHER
t * S' *»» “ **

OrncE in Hexald Bou. SANFORD, FLORIDA

ward.
-A ft *r«*-

DON’T WAIT TOO LONG •

to purchaae those fkrtn lands from us. 
Tbetw’a j| bright future ahead for th« 
man who choose# the land wisely now. 
Volura are Irtcreaalng #11 the while snd 
thoao .who act prpnipteat will reap the 
biggest and quickest returns. 8top in 
and talk over a couple of propositions 
we have that will not takfc very much 
ready cash to handle.

HOWARD. PACKARD LAND CO. 

BaaiWd, Herida
s' * * • • —* * , % , » . if

V

• “v . . .  •— ••ar.
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Mr. and Mn«. William llothamly and 
family have returned from a trip Io Neu 

_York and other points in the eaat.
Hon. Frank Woodruff is attending the 

. meeting of the county commissioner* In 
Orlando today

Mr. ami Mm. Ruugr and children 
have returner! home from a stay at Cor
onado Beach.
( Mr and Mrs. (¡«*o Chamberlain re- 

| turned home yesterduuy from Coronado 
| Beach, where they spent several days 

Ji H. Overman went tiver u> Coronado 
Beach last Saturduv to try the big fish 
again and since l.<< return we have heartl 
notiiing from I regarding his experi
ence.

Mr. and Mm. Chauncey Wilson ami 
Miaa Wilson left yesterday for Coronado 
Beach, where they have rented a cottage

C. W. Ilrown and baby l>oy, | umj » ¡ h sojourn for tome time.
( . W., Jr., Urmed home from Jack-1 \  |,. Glass, vice president of the

sonvilie yesterday evening. Bankers1 Trust Co. of Jacksonville, was
, »M r. ond Mrs. Frank Woodrulf and j|, the city yesterday on business. 
children1 have returned from a trip to
ti>e mountains of North Carolina.

•Mrs. Kate Butt has returned from 
Apopka and is residing at the Marks 

,  home on Snnford Heights.
: Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wright 
a bouncing baby boy and the fond father 
named him Thomas Cullen Wright, 
which is no doubt exactly right.

The many friends of Henry Stephen
son will be glad to learn that he is im
proving after an attack of typhoid fever 
at hi* home on Cameron avenue.

Among the visitors to the city yes
terday was J. |). Harvey, sales manager 
«if the Southern Clay Manufacturing Co. 
of Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mm. It. J. Holly and children returned 
yesterday from Coronado Beach, wher# 
they have been for severnl weeks.

The small Iniys are catching plenty 
of bream and |>erch from the Clyde and 
city/docki these days.

J>vin Upshur, the well known sales
man of fishing tackle and sporting goo«ls 
w h s  in the city this week and as usual

W* J. Dyer of Atlanta, Ga.. who pur- received the glad hand from his many' 
chaaed iome land here a couple of years friends. Mr. Upshur made a trip to 
ago, has arrived In Sanford for the pur-< Bice I.ake yesterday with Harry Wilson, 
pose of developing his property. f  H. Dingee and Jack Vaughn and man-
v Ninth street from Bark avenue to the I aK,H| |un«J some line trout, 

new passenger station is now lieing Ron Samuel Robinson of Orlando 
placed in shajK* for travel Pole* have „lemU-r 0f the legislature, was in the 
been erecte<l for the arc lights, and it is ; city on Saturday crossing palms with 
believed the street will be paved with I his many friends.
brick at an early date. Mrs. Haywood Young sjient several

Mrs. M. L. Allen and Mm. Williams hours in the city fast Saturday. Hav- 
leit yesterday for New York where they w:in) p, nou niK|lt yurdmaster of Un- 
will visit the millinery emporiums of Seaboard at Tampa.
the metrojKjlis and study the latest 
styles and creations of the milliner’s art. 
They ex|M“ct to Is* absent hIkmiI two 
weeks.

J. H. Custle has returned to Sanforil 
from his old home in ('anantinia. New 
York, when- he spent the summer.
“ Doc11 stati* that be will get busy a t , furnishings

Geo. II. Fernald has returned home 
from Boston, where he was railed on I 
the sail mission of the ileuth of Mrs 
Fernald's mother. Mrs Laughton 
Woodrulf & Watson are fitting up their 
More with new fixtures, preparing to 
carry a full line of clothing and gents'

once with Castle Garden and put in the \  Krr.ut comfort to all of us these «lays 
usual crop of i-elery, letluc«- and Irish ¡* the thought that farther north the 
potatoes. weather is much hotter an«i people ure

I). A. ( aldwell has returned from a having »^sunstrokes, while down here 
mouth s trip to New  ̂ork t ity and there is some relief m the shade and the 
vurioua «-ilies ill the New Knglulld stat«-s.
Mr. Caldwell never lost an opportunity 
while away of advertising the great Sun 
ford celery delta and states lA t  many 
people will lie here to purchase lunds mi 
the early fall

Yesterday w as Labor I >ny and about 
the only oliservunco in the city was the 
dosing of the store*, and only a few of - brought home six hig sen bass that would 
them did that much. In former yearn j total 70 pounds of fish. They were con

nights are cool.
Bryan Higgins has purchased two 

very desirable lots on Palmetto avenue 
and Tenth street fr«u I «»..■  Mul den Real 
Fatate Co., and exfiecta to build a nice 
home in the early fall.

Verne Arnett returned home last 
Saturday from Coronado Beach and

the labor organizations of ibis city made 
the day a gala occaaion, but they seem 
to have lost interest in the day and frti- 
serve it only as a day of rest.

The county commissioners have n 
corps of engineers busy making a profile

"imied to T. W. Briggs' refrigerator and 
nil their friends had fish for Sunday din
ner.

Wolir-Favllle
At the Methodist pursoiiMgi- yesterday

‘ Will You Read This’
Think About It?
Then Act?

Why not take-some stock in the San
ford Building & I-oun Sssocintion, en
tirely cooperative, managed by home 
people and f«*r home people, has loaned 
for building purposes nearly Fifty Thou
sand Dollars, will construct four more 
homes Iietween now and January 1 If 
you who an* not meml>ei* don't come In 
we will build n dozen more homes next 
year. If you do come in an«l support'll 
we can build two dozen more homes m 
1913. In addition.to the fact that it is 
now fiaying nine41* - rent annual divi
dends. every home we build ia paying a 
good, prosperity dividend to every good 
citizen and business man.

If you want a prosperous town, why 
not cooperate one with another and g« t 
it?

•If you want to help yourself and your 
town come in.-

Any of the undersigned will be glad 
to talk it over with oyu and cxplaip any 
details. Our financial statement la open 
to your inspection. If you don't want 
common stock we will sell you preferred 
stock (tearing 7 per cent dividend, cumu
lative. But we would ruther sell you 
rommon stock, monthly instalments, 
one dollar fter share, which now pays 
nine per «*ent and our income grows flutter 
than exfiense rati«». So we ex|H>ct to pny 
a still larger dividend on the common.. 
Why not build a 111«-»- town, little by 
little?

Cun you Iwat this?- '
GEO. H. FERNALD , Cres't.
GEO A DeCOTTES. Ajty.

A. P. CONNELLY.
Secy, and Trvas.

I hrectors:
F. IV FORSTER,
T  J M ILLER.
.1 J HIGGINS.
II It. STEPHENS,
GEO. II FERNALD.
A. P CONNELLY.

lot ltp\

Lakeland Safe & Lock Co Lakeland. 
Flu., sell all sizes in Safes. Gllaraiit«ss| 
fire and burglar proof We desire bank 
ers’ attention. We furnish bank vaults 
and vault fronts. We *«dl Mongunese 
St«-el Screw I htor Burglar Proof Safe on 
Silver Cbis'l Base A«l«lress us Box Li.

10i Kri if

Treat your company to a day at 
beautiful Woodland Park. Open Sun
days and Thursdays. Also Iritaed pri- 
vately t'ornbin«* a lituneb ride, picnic 
with convenience*, shelter and ainuse- 
ments, and bathing in the only |m h i| built 
for the pur|>os«*, clean sanitary, safe; 
toboggan slide, shower hath, etc. The 
Gertrude leave* city dock 9, 11, 2 anil 
4. Twenty-tive i-cnia round trip. Spec
ial rati* to partir*. 103-tf

You Can Learn a Less^i fr/bm the Squirrels
. In time of Plenty

They Save for tho Time of Need

In the Morning and Noontide o f Life 
You Should Save for the Evening and Night

Open 1111 account with us today, deposit regularly arid you 
shall not.Vflnt.

Begin Today— Tomorrow is Too I>ate
- V

D e p o s it s  A b s o l u t e l y  I n s u r e d

P E O P L E S  B A N K  O F  S A N F O R D
M M SMITH. Pire. H K STEVENS, V P,»«. Il E. TOLAR. Cashier

of the roads recently vot»sl to Ik* bricked I afternoon two loving h« •arts wen- jiniii*il 
in the Sunford celery ileltu All details m the holy IkiiiiIs of mulrimnny The 
will have Ikum arrang«*d by the first of | contracting parties were Mrs. I.guise 
October to dis|KMc of the Ixinda und let Wollf and Mr. Faville and Rev. C. H.

Chase & Co.
S I I I I T K R S  OF

Florida Fruits...Vegetables

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

s. I t  is thought 
1 the actunF+rtiiT«

the contracts, 
will l>eftn on 
first of Novemlier.

Mr. und Mr*. H. II. Stevenson

that work 
cling by the

and

Summers performed the ceremony In 
the presence of n few fntimutc friends.

Mr*. Wollf Is the daughter of Mr. ami 
,Mrs l/ew Fish«*r of Portsmouth. Ohio,

WANTS:

(Jeneral Insurance Agents

SANFO RD, FLORIDA

1 laughter, Margaret, returner! to their ( nl„| with h«*r parents has Ihtii spending
home in Jacksonville today ,‘Tifter spend- • (fie winter in Sanford, where bride and j
lug a week with Mr*. Stevenson * sister, i groom flr*t met anil f«*ll in love at first i
Mr*. \A M Hayne*. Mr and Mr* sight Mr Faville is a young man of
Stevenson are fonn«*r residents of ( uni- st«>rling worth and character and is u 
eron City but moved to Jacksonville 'carpenter by* trade. The young j*ou|ile 
about a year ugo, where Mr. Stevenaon j expect to buibl them a new home in the 
is m«»nt inapector for the government. | near future anil will make Sanford their 

The Sanforil people who have !>een abiding place. The Herald joins in con
nway for the summer are returning anil gratulntions and best wishes, 
the winter residents are returning nnd
in n few weeks the city will resume n 
more businesslike air. The Thursday 
half holiday has been discontinued and 
business will su|xnwede vacation day*. 
Soon the children will tnke up their 
duties at the schools and then for a good 
winter season.
/ Ralph Yrarby of Orlando is noticed 

on the streets these day* driving an 
autompblle that seems to Ik* a cross be
tween a delivery wagon and a roadster. 
He has not vouchsafed any information 
an yet about his plans und we cannot in
form hia Orlando friends as lo whether 
he intends to buy orangrs and celery, or 
atart a factory for building flying ma
chines.

R. J. Holly, the genial and enterpri}- 
ing editor of. the Sanford Herald, was at 
the beach this week with his wife, where 
they enjQyed a stay of several days at 
the Atlantic Hotel. Mr.’ and Mr*. 
Holly are great admirers of New Smyr
na .beach, and think before many year*

- it will lead all other autnmer resorts 
along the Atlantic coast.—flew Smyrna 
Breeze.

The Fancy Work Circle was enter
tained by Mr*. H. H. Hill Friday after
noon. The ladies enjoyed their fancy 
work and pleasant conversation together, 
and also the delicious ice cream nml ' 

. cake served by the hostess. Mrs. Hill s 
guest« were Mr*. J. J. Purdon, .Mr*. 
Eeterby, Mr*. T. S. Davis. Mr*. Tom 
Williams, Mr*, C. C. Woodruff, Mrs. E. 
W. Peabody. , .*

• •
.¿£,1 ■■■ y

letter From Col. Thrasher 
In n personnl letter to Mr. E. T. 

Woodruff from our townsman, Col A! M. 
Thrasher, now with his family enjoying 
a trip abroad, the latter write* from 
Hotel de Dieppe, Rouen, France: "W e 
are at present in this old and very Inter
esting city on tho Seine, nliout two 
hours’ ridA from Paris. Here Jeanne de 
Arc was imprisoned and burned. There 
are a numlier of statues and monuments 
to her memory. These people vener
ate her name and are determined to |H*r- 
petuate her fame. I think sit« stands 
next to Napoleon. After the lajme of 
600 years the was canonized, and In 
passing through Paris in 1910 we saw 
at Notre Dame a fine marble statue of 
the Maid of Orleans, recently placed in 
position. She is one of the saints now 
The enclosed picture shows one of the 
fine statues overlooking the Seine. St. 
Catherine on one side aud St. Margaret 
on the other. We have just seen a fine 
marble statue 6f Joan of Arc, as a saint 
In the cathedral of Notre Dame hero in 
Rouen. Hundreds, even thousands of 
her pictures are to Ik* s*en in the shop 
window*, as one pauvs on# the street

Wade, the Tuner. OrlamJo. tf
Gas engine repairs. Sanforil Machine 

& Garage Co. fri-48itf
Bring your old tlrea to Sanford Machine 

& Garage Co. for vulcanizing. fri-48-tf 
We are equipped to handle yqur repair 

work. Sanford Machine L  Garage Co.
frf-48tf.

• * ' -----  '
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All Local Advertlttm ent* Under Thl* 
Beading. Three Cent* a Lina fnch Issue

Wanted Clean rags at The Herald 
oflice. Will pay 2 cents |>er pound.

For Kent—First floor. J big rooms. 107 
laurel Avc. corner First St l03-.1|p 

For Sale—Chickens at 101H Wr»t Kir si 
St llnrry Wolf 10.1 lip

For Suit*—Good borsc. Apply F II An
derson. P. 0. Box 1211. 103-lie

For Sale—The furnishings of ti fourteen 
room boarding boose. Well rttnhlithed 
and doing good business. From fifteen 
to twenty boarders all summer. Central
ly located. Call or address the Herald, 
Sanforil. Flo. l03-3tp

First Class Tnble Board—Mrs C. L  
Goodhue. 210 Park avenua. 102-tf

F'or Sale—Good Hoick runaboift or Evre- 
ilt touring car. Both in good condition 
and sole cheap. W. J. Thigpen at Bolden 
Krai Estate Co. 100-tf

Automobile for sale cheap. E. M. F. 30. 
in good condition nml will be sold to the 
first tnan who appear* i with o reasonable 
amount of cash. Only reason for selling 
Is that I need the mouey to buy grits and 
bacon. R. J. Molly. Herald Oflice.

For Sale—Horse nnd buggy chenp Ap
ply John T. Fid wards. K. F. 1) 3. San
ford. Fla. 100-gic

For Kent or Share Farming—Severnl 
acres land, house and barn, two flowing 
wells. 2 H miles from poaiofllce, Sanford, 
Fla. Addison L  Williams. 90-tf

To Rent—Two nice rooms, furnished cr 
unfurnished, or suitable for light house
keeping. entirely separate, fine piazza. 
Addison L. William*. 90-tf

The Gate City House has brought down 
the high cost -of living. Only $4.00 per 
week for the finest table bqapd la the city. 
See Parker. . " 28

For Rent—Five ncrea. well, tiled, with 
house. Also 10 acres, 3 tiled. Also 5
acres tiled, with good bouse. Call on or 
phone W. A. Minntck. Cameron CR). 94.tf 

For Rent or .Share Cropping—My celery 
farm loco tod on French avpnue, Sanford, 
for the coming season Address, Cecil 
Gabbett at the Robbins Neat. 71-if 

F'or Sale—A good, gentle, sound mule 
Chenp for cash. Address Box 1127. City.

60. tf
For Sale— A good general purpose horse 

Enquire of J, C. Ellsworth., R. F. D. No. 3, 
Uebrdall Ave., Moore’s Station. ‘

All kinds of repair work. Sanford Ma
chine & Garage Co. frM 8*ti

M. HANSON!
MODERN SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Al I Wl IRK DON F ID

ELECTRIC MACHINERY
N.. I0:i W m  Fun Sn«»i N »n  l)oo, to City R<wt«ui«n*

I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  S A N F O R D ,  F L A .

P. H. RAND. Präsident 
P. P. PORBTER, Ctshicr

aEO. PBRNALD, Vle*-Pr*d.
D. P. m i lT N E R ,  Aast. Cesili*»

Funds Protected by Burglary Insuranco
Sa fe ty  Deposit D otes for Rant 

O RG AN IZE D  1887

Br o t h e r sHAND
LIVERY, F E E D  and

I• ■
I 't H I

r w  H

S A L E S  S T A B L E
Hama** and Wagon* Blacksmlthlng and Mortaahoalng

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
HEAVY HAULING AND CONTRACTING

-
.V.VV

* *t E. A. Martin & Company
206 E. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla.

Poultry SupplicH and ItcmcdifN 
Grit, Shell, Beef Scraps,

Grain, Fite.

AGENTS FOR 
Midland Poultry Feed 

Robert Khhcx Incubator Co.
Meet (Wmelete ties ef Cerdea, field  «ad Ptawer Heeds la Ike State, la etatk Ter la 

eklpmrnli Sorgkun, MUIel. end Peanuts
Wrlta For Our Illustrated Calais« sod Poultry Supply Prtre List

y.'îSR';
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trie BÀwrótob MfBALO

EXCURSION
VIA

A TLA N TIC  CO AST LINE
The Standard Railroad Of The South

rd & the Future of Winter Vegetibles
Grower and SWpper^f Vegetable» Writer an In
Létter on Futuro Proapects and Staple Crop«w 'i ( j n

oaooooooooooo oaoaooDODoaoaDooaaooPOOOO
rglfj. load lota, hence the mnrkeU are'eaxily

congested and Uv> price g o «  to nothing, 
d reading your paper j  wonder how nmny grower* have ever 
d It very In terring, ronaidcred the .proportion that one 
le on the flrit page, 0f lettuce sold In New York for
irm Work Starting, jnatance at $2.00, rrjum* a* much money 
that the farmer has to him aa sixteen hampers sold at $1.00

Round Trip from Sanford, Fla.
ahingtun, D. C. $40.00 Philadelphia. Po.
3 Baltimore, Md. $40.00 New York, N. Y.
48.50 Chicago, 111. $42.73 St. Louis, Mo,

tanferd Ledi« *0 27.1. O O. t. 
U r f i i fm y  Uondar «I 7:SOp. m.. over Imperial 

Theatre M, M. Evan.» H. U.
W.9. Bxiwnn. Sec y.

lea ln e l. Charter Na. 2.Order Castors Star 
Meat« ever* »wood and fourth Friday in month. 

Evrry on. *rbo has u-cn hli Star In the t i l l  ere 
cordially invited to via« the chapter ,

Aura r. Kosan, Sec y. Law r.te* to other potala. Oo aale daily to September 30, final Um 
Slat. 1912. •

For infoe mat Loa on above and other ratea, Pullman reaaivalloa, etc. 
Untie Coast Line'sfaut or writ. _

r  O. L ,  Celery City Atria 1833 
Ing» first and third Tueadaya in every month 
Welborne Black, third Hour. ‘ •Lest car load freight and refriger 

ation
Phoenix lodge Na. 3. A  of P.
second and fourth Mondays. Visiti 
ilways welfuna. P £- Hutchinson, C. 
•'rank. K. K and S

A. W. FH ITO T, D. PA8S. A C T .
it Bay St. JACKSON V ILLI, ILA.

Thur»

1 naff buslnraa bafiia, 
crop« enough to *up- 
n profitable figure to 

and ataple crops, 
dean profit every'

Sanford Florida

OW  »bout that pria ting 
Job you'ra in n 00 d o f?

Back in the same old busine*« again and prepared to do all kiod«
o f? ?  ^ r 81!0^  Iron Work* Kpuflbg." Guttering, Pipe FltUng 
and Job Work done to order,'also Artesian Wells. Will make it 
interesting to all Contractors and Builders. Call or write me 
when you wunt anything in my line. Shop Cor. 3rd Sl Oak Ave.

OMtaMafc

cost of hamper 10c, cutting, 
packing and hauling, 6c 

Nel Proceeda ...— .......
16 Baxketo aold in New York at $

each............. - — ......... ••
Leas commission, 10 per cent

Freight and refrigerator nt 69c 
hamper .................

hauling

tOjMttie with the weather man, the rom- 
mfaoion man and the railroad man, af 
Ur making his seed beda la alaa too true.

Tb ¡.weatbrr man we havo to meet on 
14* W h.tam * and Uke tlio cortseq turners, 
but this should not be true of the rail
road or the commission man. The 
farmera have the right and should dic
tate terms to both these monopolistic 
gentlemen, in a wise and proper spirit, 
but dicUte nevertheless. Who fixes 
for tbe fanner the price he »hall pay for 
the seed and fertiliser you say has ad
vanced? Who tells him what his bread 
and butter shall coat him? When the 
fanner wants a Yuit of clothee does he 
go into the store, anti after picking out 
his suit, tell the store keeper what the 
suit la worth, give him that much money 
and walk out? Well, I gifeaa not. In 
every line of buaineaa the owner of the 
property fUn its value and the pro
ducer of vegetables has the same right.
The fact that the article is perishable 
cuts no figure at all in the principle of 

' the question.

We have to admit that “ Custom”  
often eeUblishni matters until they be
come almost aa unchangeable as the 
“ Laws of the Medea.and Persians,”  but 
that does not mean that “ custom” can
not be changed, otherwise the world 
would stand still. In many parts of the 
country the farmers have changed the 
old time custom of “ Going it alone,” 
having recognized the nncpKsily of help
ing each other, thereby securing to them 
selves the things they could not hope for, 
working single handed, and what has 
been done in other parts of the-country, 
in other lines of endeavor, can he done in 
Florida, in Sanford, In the vegetable in
dustry.

Why have the large manufacturers of 
the country combined? -What excuse 
did the fanners of the west and north 
have for building their own elevators?
Why the fanners' alliance in the tobacco 
district of.Kenturky and the cotton In-it 
of tho ontire south?
ganizations worked out for the amuse-' to come out of that, 
ment of the member*, or for the lietter- The question naturally arises, Whut 
ing of condttiona which in some cases 1 shall lie grown instead of lettuce and cel-

6 Hampers at 10c each

Cutting, packing and 
at 5c per hamper.

14 40

11 01

3 36
1 60

1 76

80

Net Proceeds of 16 hampers

Now what is the answer? That we 
grow sixteen tim<* too much lettuce? 
No, we do not. lint we gmw uliout double 
what we ran market profitably and we 
should reduce our urreuge, then watch 
the market und when we cannot sell for 
$2.00 stop shipping. Better throw it 
away in Sanford than lose our time cut
ting. packing, huuling and the hum|>er.

Two dollars would he a reasonable 
price all around The middleman would 
get Ills profit, the railroad theirs and the 
grower enough to pay him. Think this 
over, Mr. Farmer

What is true of lettuce, is also true of 
relory, except that a price of $2 50 should 
Im> maintained on the market which 
would give the growers around $1.50 
per crate, net And that is none too 

Were all these or. I much for all expenses of growing hnve

had become well nigh untiearable? 
The tobacco growers of Kentucky found 
thetnaeiv« in the grasp of a monopoly 
and unable to sell their crops, 'except 
at ruinously low figures fixed by the 
“ Truat.”  What did they do? defused 
to sell, stores! their tobacco and starved

ery? The writer’s answer is, potatoes 
and llermudu onions two staple crops 
—that will pay and are reasonably »afe 
and sure. -In Sanford potatoes can lie 
grown to lient the world. Kighty bar
rel* on irrigated land per acre can easily 
be produced by proper care and atten-

themselves, until they brought the price ti«>;i and we can get them on the market 
from 4 to 13c |>er pound, and every man | early enough to command the liest 
bud to help. In Kansas when the (ar- pru-es. Four dollars per barrel f. o. b.
mens could not get a living price for their 
wheat and com they “ chipped in”  and 
built their own warehouses and elevator* 
and held their grain until it was wanted. 
What is their condition today? The 
wealthiest and happiest farmers on 
earth. One or two farmer* did not ac
complish this- It requires! a large ma
jority of them working together to do 
it and that is -what.ia necessary any-

Hunford would lie u low prjee, but that 
figure would pay the grower u clear 
profit of $2.50 per barrel, or $200.00 per 
acre, if he got HO barrels. Anything 
above $4.00 adds to his profits, and last 
year a few of the grower* realized as 
much as $6.50 net an unuausual price 
of course, hut it illustrate* the point 
that jiotatoes are os apt to lie highly 
profitable us lettuce or celery much

where, and when this is accomplished, j more staple and a lot leas work.

V r

the price of fertilizer or seed need not 
worry anyone. It is all up to the farmer* 
and all must help. Miracle* cannot tie 
performed and should not be expected. 
Good counsel and wise judgment must 
prevail and above all, aincerity and hon- 
eafy of purpose muat govern tho man
agement, to tho end, that tho greatest 
amount of confidence will always exist 
without this it is useless to try to carry
0»  any sort of business.*
• Your suggestion that greater diver
sification must take place in our district 
appeals very strongly to me and I hope 
in the making of ow l beds and planting 
of fall crops this will not lie overlooked. 
We are apt to follow the usual course of 
planting the things we know most about, 
in which case our attention will hJ given 
up largely to lettuce and celery and these 
will be overdone. As we all know, the 
problem ia to successfully market what 
we produce. The markets will not ab
sorb more than the people will buy and 
any surplus la aiinply waste, which 
keep« the price below a figure that give* 
the producer a profit. The railroads 
and middlemen get all there ia in it and 
the farmer often ia called upon to make 
up 1 deficiency.

Lettuce ia a tempting crop, because 
it la easily and cheaply raised and bring* 
in the first money of the seaaon.- But 

. too much is produced, In. consequence 
of which very little profit is returned to 
tbe “ Grower.”  Lettuce is about the 
most difficult crop too dispose of in large 
quantities for the reason that there are

. »> few cities where it can be eold in car
'■NRrv.\r' ' *t * . L *  . ' ‘ bi  *1 * •

Units Brotherhood of Careontsrs and Join 
•rs of Americo

Sanford Local Union Na 1731, U. B of C. and I 
of A. meet» every Thursday nlgbl at 7 o’clock In 
the Logic»' Holl. I. W. U. Slnglrmry prr«Ulent; 
Geo Blockwelder K. S A T.

B P O. t . Sanford t od Jo 1241
Meet U rti and Third WeJneeder night corner 

f1r»t and Palmetto. W II I f « « * ,  t  K.
O L T*iLoa. Secretary

The Loyal Order of Moooe' merle every Friday 
evening at 8:00 I* M to Lagla* Hall, Welborne
Black. Albert Selgh 
Secretary.

Dictator. K. il Geiger,

Monro« Chapter No 13 R A M
Meet» every second and fuurth Thursday In 

MbmmiIc Hall nver Impr'lal Theatre Vltlilng 
itairtianlon» welcome. A W King. High l‘rle»t. 
W K. Iluuiholder. Sec'v *

Come to the Salt Breezes.
The Hay View Hotel, and The Shelter 

Sani tori urn. Hawks i ’urk, Fla.—open 
all summer. Ten dollars a week (or 
well people, and Twenty-five a week 
for sick ones. 72-Tues-tf

We do not know u* much uliout on
ions. hut our' inriritigation* anti infor
mation lead u* to believe our climate and 
land are equal to the best for this crop 
and we can produce from 400 to 600 
bushels to the acre, at a cost, crated, 
of about $125. We ran get our oniona 
on the market a week or ten days earlier 
^han Texas and they are worth at the 
o|>cning of tho season anywhere from 
$1 to $3 per bushel. The first car of 
Bermudas from Texas last year sold in 
St. Louis. Mo., for $3.25 per bushel. 
A Texas onion grower told the writer 
last spring his crop -had averaged him 
for several year* around $1.25 per 
bushel f. 0. h. shipping point. Now, 
Mr. Farmer, what ihall we do? Con
tinue to gamble on lettuce and celery 
for the benefit of the other fellow, Or 
settle clown to a aafe 
grow of the 
ply the demand at a 
you and fill in 
thereby insuring dean 
year on your investment, a 
bank at the close of the season 
happy, prosperous community whoae 
lands will have a fixed and aolid value. 
This la not too much to look forward to 
—Nature has been kind to ua—we 
should take advantage of our situation 
and opportunity, work harmoniously 
and Intelligently together for a solid 
foundation to our Imsinnts and the fu
ture ia assured.

Very respectfully yours,

R. L. HUGHES.

Hki’ tKTMKNT or tur. in tu <iom.
I 1 S. U iu l Offlrr » (  (ialnreviiW, H i.,

July 27, 1912.
Not Ica u hrtwliy givra lh »l Kolvrt M. AW*ia i>- 

tWr, of (Jrarvi, Ms . who, on July 22. 1909, mad», 
lluraralrttl Hilry Spfiil. No 0&&A6, for of N l| 
SActioo 9 Township 20 »outh. Kang** 32 •***!. Tal 
Uh— re Mariti tan, has flUd noi 1er of tntra(Ì4*n to 
mah«* final commutation proof, to rwtahliah claim 

to ihr land altorr dramlinj. brforr thr rirrk of Ihr 
C’ourt at Orlando, Monda, on thr Ith «lay 

of Srplrtnlxrc, 1912.
I 'Ulmant namre aa wllnware 
W. II Hiuktmn, of (ìm rva. Ma.
T. W. iTrvatt. of tirryva. Ma.
<*. K. Ilarriwm. ol (!m r\a. Ma 
li. Iwlla. of lietteva, Ma.

II KN HY 8. rH U Illl,
RfgUur.

94*Tu—*&Cp

\ Sanford Library !
AND

Free Reading Room
ROOM 20

U|)8 lnir8 , Piço Block

1 * , ,
;; Open luesdays 4 to 6 p. m. «>

AND *
Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m

••

Strangers Welcome

Say, You!

it 
Dosi

UM«

TH E  C ITY  R ESTAURAN T
(First Street, one block from Drool opposite PosloflJ«»)

H. E. WISE, Proprietor
Formerly Manager of Central Cafe •

„ • • **

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty 
-  A Place For Ladies and Gentlemen

Short Ordnr* At All Hour* Everything Pirat C aaa

I  Prompt, Clean Servire Meni Ticket« nre Sold nt Reduced Raten
4404  » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  » ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ I * * * * * *  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦?
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A. H. C R IP P E N  & SON
A^ent« f»r New York ntad Chicago Factories

High Grade Pianos -Low  Prices— Easy Tenns 

Piano Tuning A^Specialty 

Orders Solicited
• <r

Phone 18*4 Rings P. O. Box 1127

Drink a Bottle of

GINGER A L E  OR S O D A W A TER

Manufactured with purr distilled water—they will prevent lllneaa, aid 
digestion and give you health

The Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fla

a . p . c o n n e l l y "

W. J . TH IG P EN  a  COM PANY
AO INTS

General Fire Insurance

"W—'
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BETTER CLASS OF SETTLERS
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Florida's Black Eye Caused by Inexperi
enced Farmen

Florida is now aecurinf a far better 
class of settlers than ever before. Dur
ing the first few months, following the 
opening sales of colony lands in various 
parts of the state, about three years, a 
large number of people, of very limited 
means and no practical experience in 
truck farming or fruit growing, bought 
five acre and ten acre tracts on which 
the strength of the flaring advertisements 
throughout the country were filled. 
Many of these people came to Florida 
os soon as they had made one or two 
monthly payments of five dollars or ten 
dollars each, as the case might he. Many 
of them sold out their little belongings 
for barely enough money to pay their 
railroad fares to Florida. They went t> 
the so-called colonies and were shown 
the tracts of land assigned them. They 
found absolutely no Improvements, in 
many instances, and even had a hard 
time to live while they built small cot- 
tages/- rhich in many cases were mere 
shacks. Before they had proceeded far 
In the clearing of their land thejr money 
gave out and they were fort-ed to. atop 
improvements while they endeavored 
to secure some work of some kind to tide 
them over, Many lx*carm' discouraged, 
finding tfiat the only available work was 
of a chararter totally different from any 

.they were familiar with. Some of the«* 
people wrote letters to their former 
homes declaring that they had been 
swindled and nothing was as it had been 
represented. In some instances they 
were right, but in the vast majority of 
such cases they were decidedly wrong. 
They had formed erroneous ideas con
cerning Florida as a whole. It was use
less to point out to them that every 
statement made in the literature und ud 
vertisements of many of the most repu
table land companies were alisolutly true, 
and that statements made as to the 
amount of money made from an acre of 
land in the community in which they had 
located wen* correct. They found that 
they could not succeed without having 
far more capital than they really pos
sessed, and, therefore, they declared the 
whole state to be worthless and every 
land denier a swindler. It was a real 
Itrhrfit to the stute as a whole when such 
people left it and it would Im* a good 
thing for Florida if several hundred 
others of the same kind would follow the 
example of the discouraged ones who 
have gone.

Hut the |M*opl<> of the country at largi- 
are now awakening to what the lleoord 
has been trying to impress upon ¡Ih read
ers for the paat three years. That is; 
"Come to Florida and Investigate con
ditions tiefore deciding upon a location." 
It is useless to come here to engage in 
truck growing and fruit culture, with no 
practical knowledge of either, and ex 
pect lo make a success the first year off 
of wild land.

For more than two years the railroads 
have been o|M*raling s|s*cial homeneekera 
excursions to Florida from various parts 
of the country. Rates are given that 
are leas than one faro for the round trip 
and the tickets allow of twenty to twenty- 
five days to make an investigation of 
lands and conditions generally. Stop
over privileges at various points in Flor
ida are given. Hundreds and hundreds 
of jieople have taken advantage of these 
special rales and have visited Florida. 
Some have been disappointed and have 
expressed themselves as l>eing glad that 
they catnu and investigated for them
selves before buying.’ Hundreds have 
found localities to suit them and have 
bought land and started to work mak
ing improvements. They have inves
tigated and have ascertained just what 
it will require to make u success. They 
l«(tve not been mislead by claims of land 
companies having headquarters outside 
of Florida and whose only interest in the 
state is to sell as much land as possible 
to non-residents.

Yes, Florida is now securing u far 
better class of settlers than ever before 
and they are settlers who ure going to 
make the state good citizens. They are 
the ciaaa of people who are willing to 
work and who do not become discouraged 
if they fail to make a fortune from their 
first crop« planted on wild land. ' Flor
ida wants more settlers of that kind.— 
Florida Industrial Record.

While the weather is hot buy your 
dried chipped beef at W. W. Long’s 
Croeerg.' Sliced on an American slicing 
machine."- .  M-tf

U3 KR8 OF ELECTRIC ITY 
* Immediately after an electric storm 
pleaa* turn on your lights, to And If they 
will bum. If hot, call us si oftce. O f
ten lightning bams oat fuses, Disking 
Ir necessary to renew them. As rills 
are numerous we cannot attend to all at 
once. Hdp by attending to above re
quest. 1 . 1

HANFORD UGHT AND FUEL CQ, 
103-2tc fhone 30.

"W i hSVs the car out here— we can 
bring her back," said Perkins. "My 
daughter thlnka she wants the place, 
nnd If It Isn’t too steep for my pile 
she can havo ft— what do you want 
for It?“ John Zant, Jr., turned to 
Regina and consulting a card cata
logue she coolly named the price. 
Then she put on her hat nsd gloves 
and prepared to go. At the door abo 
heard a little call, and waited for 
orders.

"M ist—Mist—you needn’t come 
back tonight" She gave him a Ut
i le  bow, so If It were she dismissing 
blm Instead of be her 

"By—gravy!" be remarked when 
She had gone. Then he repeated the 
elegant ejaculation: "What’s her 
name?—and where did dad get her? 
Look out, my boy, or you are gone 
for sure!" With which adjuration he 
called over to the further corner of 
the room for Walters to come to him.
. Walters bad bean young a half 

century ago, but waa now withered 
up and wrinkled, smug and dry-as- 
dust Walters waa bald, and his Ups

D R .

A Lady Unafraid
By LOUISE OLNEY

iO*er**efct.ln*. Sr Liu***? rr««.) „

8b « waa little enough and slight 
enough and with a great enough bur 
den upon her. But she carried her
self with a gallant lift of the head 
And squared shoulders. In boyhood 
ber father had begun by hard work 
to make a fortune. If In old age be 
bad suddenly lest It, hts daughter 
thought she could begin at the foot 
Sa he had done. Regina Frank was 
equipped with youth and health and 
ber courage was even better than her 
father’s, because through her arle- 
tocratlo mother sho Inherited a thor- | 
ought red strain. 8be was even thank- 
ful ’that the mother died Just before 
the crash came.-

This hot morning she came to the j were pursed, and a pen was ovsr his ! 
office prepared for nothing but tho ear. Ho faced hla employer’s young 
usual routlna which her year's steady son.
work had mastered. Anil the un* "What's her name?”  asked that 
usual happened. worthy, and at the old man’s stare.

Zant’a real estate office win quiet added, "the young lady In the office 
enough and as vacations were on and hero. I moan.”
business hopelessly dul), Jared Zant “ Miss Regina^ Regina Trant,” he 1 
stayed at home that day and mnj. hU sumbftted solemnly. "Your father 
son to tho office Junior would have would never ’* eent the gal out to

C. G. B U T T
DENTIST

Office. Yowrl1 Building 

SANFUKD. FLORIDA

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY ano COUNSELOR at LAW 

Practice In Stnte nnd Federal Courts 

(jiirner-WoodrufT Bldg Sanfopl Ha.

DR. W. E. H0 USHOLDER

DENTIST
Ròom* 23. 24 and 23. f’ko UUf fhooa 41

S A N F O R !).'• F L O R I D  A.

WELL DRI VI NG
;• / I

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW

Lair Slalr Altiifnry’Svvrnlh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida

Kraldrncra. Sanford and Sylvan LaXr

DR. R. M. MASON
Jr-

DENTIST
Wellrorn Block Phone 10

Sanford. Florida

* „ r

Artesian -
Wells of Every

• * *

Description

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

B y Expert Workmen

' ;

Orders Taken at

H I L L  LUMBER CO.
or

preferred go lf  or dnwdllpg about sum 
m rr vernndn* where pretty girls were 
to be found, but he knew that a fter ,

soil her own old home, neither! 
must ttajr that fer ’Im !"

"What?" submitted tho

■

an olabornto co llege  education and 
soveral years abroad at dad’s expense. 
It was necessary for him to do office 
duty on request. Therefore, he went, 
for the first time In two years

And ho saw Regina. Regina waa to 
all appearance* almost oblivious to 
his gay presence. He could feel thnt 
ber steady brown eyes msrked his en
trance. took slock o f him In general, 
anil then attended to tho day ’s corrw 
spondence. l i ft ing for snother look 
only when their owner heard herself 
Odd ressed

8he took a few unimportant le t
ters for him, wrotu a few Important 
ones on her own Initiative and got 
hint to sign them, and generally 
minded her business with extreme 
concentration In which trait she 
was like her father. John Trant

Just before luncheon young Zant 
wondered whether he dared try con
versation- jylth her. and lrrllnbly do

Fever.

Saw
X

Regina Full Length and 
Down Upon the Qrsee.

Face

elded that ho didn’t know what to 
say to her. Ho meant to ask dad 
where he got her. He hadn’t known 
that girls like that worked In offiree 
His keen blue eyes followed her ' 
every line and color and movement 
with a sort of surprised approval 
She might have been a college queen 
—and with that thought ho dawdled 
out to lunch.

Along the middle of the aftornoon 
cam« hreexlng Into tho olfico Maldlo 
Perkins, her fat mother and her 
fatter father. They had heard that 
a plctureeque, old-looking place on 
the lake waa for sale— the old Trant 
place. Did Mr. Zant handle It? Old 
Perkins thought so, and gave a side- 
wise look of admiration at Regina, 
who made no sign until the young 
man turned to her for help.

" I ’m only here for the day, you 
know," ho said helplessly. "Miss— 
th« Isdy here will tell you." He look
ed at Regina.

"W e have the place—It’s for sale.
Have you looked at It?"

Maldle began raving about It, her 
sys on young Jared Zant

"The dearoat ground*, and the 
house ao romantic looking!—can you 
let us ass ItT Docs any one here 
know all about It?" They all looked 
at Regina—but Maldlo. Jerry Zant 
turned to Regina.

"Could you go out with thme? Do 
you know the place?" Hhe gave a 
queer little amlle. Did the know the 
place which her father had built for 
ber, dear In every stone In brick, 
every nook and comer?
• *1 know It well" she said. "I will 
go If you like." Her steady eyes mat 
young Zant and all their deep bedaty 
wqs for an Instant his, ______ _

man. "What do you mean?"
"Her father, old John Trent, built 

that there  place on tho Iskn for Miss 
Regina Hhe never speaks of It. Ho B e s t  f o r  
lost every th ing— guess you were at 
schiHil She w a s — east somewhere*, 
nnd hor nia died sudden nnd they 
gone H e  whs honest nnd paid hU 
creditors 8 h «  support* him now.
It'll m n k »  her feel lind to show thnt 
silly gnl around llie plnre If you 
had o f asked me— but she will mnko 
the sale nil r ight— she’s true b lue— 
sho ain't nfrnld "  r

"Hhe’s n Isdy— unafraid, all right," 
breathed Zant, Junior, hts eye# nnd 
hln Imagination on fire " I ’ ll go 
right out there— and nml I will fix 
It up someway. You look after tho 
office. W allers. Phone father If any- 

I thing comes up nnd say I ’m out on 
hnalness that would not wait "

At tho neareat garage the young 
man got n car nnd » e n t  spinning 
down the avenues snd out the boule
vard to the lake, through the leaner, 
wandering roada to the old Trant 
plnce As he reached the gate and 
g»’ t out he met the Perkinses going 
to their own car Regina was not 
with them

"W h ere 's  your -guide?" he asked 
l ightly, while Maldte's eyss suggested 
assorted coquetries. T h «  girl was 
pettish and enthusiastic)

"She said sho wanted to walk 
about by herself nnd would go In on 
the trolley I have decided that I 
want the place I must say she 
seemed to know every corner o f It 
snd mnde It awfully Interesting 1 
want It ”  4

An Insplrtlon came to" the young 
man. He was sorry for Maldle, but 
burning with teal to see her go. He 
turned to her father.

" I ’m sorry," he said, "hut I was 
new In tho ogle«, and didn't knivw 
that the place Is no longer for sale.
Th e  Tranta want It hack— they hare 
the first right to It “

" I ' l l  g ive  |R00 more outright for 
It." began Perkin* but 7.nnt » a *  firm 
Finally, ho mollified and got rid of 
them on promise fo show them an
other place the next day

He turned In at the gatt of the big. 
homey old place and wandered down 
a garden path. The grass was tna- 
gled and uncut, the roses blooming 
In wild profusion. He heard a 
queer little sob like a 'child's, and 
turning a corner saw Regina full 
length and face down upon the grass 
under a tree Hhe had not heard 
him

"Don't.”  ho said awkwardly, kneel
ing beside her. "please don't."

In an Instant she was on her feet,! 
snd he also rose. Hhe stood facing 
him. her hnnd* hanging straight at 
her aide, the tear* on her cheeks Hhe 
tried to smile, but It was hard work, i 

" I—"  she began quietly, "I used to
llvo here, and-----”

" I was a brute!” ho said. "I didn't 
know. I met the Perkinses and told 
them the pine« Is not for sale. I have i 
some money from- my grandmother.'
I want to get (t—for you. You must 

| think T am Insane, but I am not. 1:
I Intend to make you love mo and com e! 

hero nnd live with me some day, and

« .. .  M E N - D E N - H A L L ’ S
C H I L L  T O N I C

M alaria, Chills and
Guaranteed.

Ih e rc  ure t w o  Kinds o f  Chill Ion ic  

PI ASKS AND 01 Ilf RS

The old rrliatx* Plonks dull Tonic is 
(lunrnntml to drive out Mollimi to cure 
Chills, Fever. Colds ami (irip. your money 
buck if II dors it >t 2f>i n minile |K-r bottle 
Ask your Druggist. frt-lf

HILL HARDW ARE CO.
I . , i 11 is i  n *  t T t L a  *  r. s

Henry McLaulin
JE W E L E R

MY SPECIALTIES

Pickard's lluml-Pniiited Chinn 
tiorhnm * Sterling Silver 

Roger» Plate«! Ware
Elgin nnd Wnlthmn Wntchea

GEO. B. IVEY
Notary Public

All kinds of I/cgul Palters. Deetla, 
Mortgages, Etc. Acknov« letlgemenla 
taken. Rentals .uni ( ollt-eliou*. t Mliciul 

Cadet for the I. I.. I! Benelil Society. 
The best and chea|>est Siok, Injury, 
Accident and Death Benefit Protection. 
Ollice in ( outs budding, 2nd and Pal- 
motto.

Take MENDENHALL’S
Chill and F eve r  Ton ic , as 
a gen era l ton ic  fo r  tired  
fee lin g  and m a la r ia .

C .  H .  D I N G E E

Plumbing and 
G a s  F i t t i n g

All Work NnVivt*» M> IVrwonitl Attention

Hl»«1 l*rnl rfTiiM*

GOODS GUARANTEED

Ft

S u m m e r  or Winter
wonts in tlm 
you wuiit to

Opposite City Hull •Mio 111/23

wecuu supply your 
Automobile line If 
rent

A Motor Tor Any Purpose
we nre at your service with tho 
very host curs. Wo novor sleej». 
If you art* in trouble cull us any 
hour of the mjjlit or <lny

S a n f o r d  Mac hi ne & Gar age C o m p a n y
PHONE 331
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ATLANTIC H O T E L
C O R O N A D O  BEACH

Delightful Resort Facing the ocean 

Fine Bathing . - Fishing - Auto- 

mohiling - Table the Best - Safest

P

IS.
■ ", ■* V / .y ; £.?♦ -’

.*>
TJtí*
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i your father, too. I won’t- Insult you 
■ by asking you now. nut—the place 
1 shall never be sold ngafn—I won’t let 
| dad do It. Will you walk about a hit 

and show It to me?" He picked up 
her hat and soothed her with com
monplace Inquiries until she forgot 
her trouble and was onoe more her 
self.

" I ’m so shamed," she murmured 
when the sun wn# low and thor werv 
again at the gate. Hhe would not gr 
In the machine with him, but mad« 
him put her on the trolley^ He left 
her reluctantly.

"You will remember—what I said?" 
he asked Impetuously. 8he gave a 
little gmlle and that gallant little 
lif t  9 f  tjia h ead .
--------- . -■ — — ■■ ■ »a,

vr

Beach in Florida 
For Rales Address

No Mosquitoes

ALCOTT
- - FLORIDA

m

E x p e r t  W a t c h  R c p a l r l n f l
A l l  W'orJt Guaranteed 

Send Your Work to U* and Have It Attended to Properly 
Engraving, Clock and. Jewelry Repairing

GREENLEAF & CROSBY CO.
Jewel«!, Silversmiths and Impqftera 

41 West Bcjr Street Jacksonville, Florida

. * A 4 l
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September 3.1912
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Wc have selected the best selling Five and Teh C ent’ Sizes with a few staples in large sizes, including the New Pu m p  Fillci ^  

Fountain Pen Package, Glue Pencils, and Paste put up in the popular Spreader Tubes.
oooooaooooooooooooooooooooooooaooooooooooooooooaaooooooov —

4-oz. Squares Writing Fluid.........  .......................... .............  10c =5
V /i-oz. Cylinders Red Household Ink............ —•.................... 5c =
2*oz. Cylinders Mark-a-Line Ink, assorted colors..................  10c =
Household Indelible In k ............................................................ 25c =

Eraser............. ................................   25c =
Water Well Jars Photolibrary Paste............................. 25c ^
(ones Photolibrary Paste................................................  10c ==
Cones Photolibrary Paste.................................................  5c EE

1 K>-oz. Spreader Tube Paste....................................   5c EE
3-oz. Spreader Tube Paste ..................  10c EE
Clue Pencils . .     10c EE
2-oz. Cylinders “Creat Stickist” Mucilage........... .................. 5c =

• ——
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The new Spuare Bottles are in evidence, and you will not find a better Ink on the market. W e also carry a com plete line ^

of Typewriter Supplies, have Ribbons for any and all kind of machines. Before buying s e e ....................................................................EE

oooooopooooooooopooooooo00000000000000000000000000oooooo
I , •

2-ox. Squares Koal Black Ink...........  ............................    5c
4-oz. Squares Koal Black Ink........... ........................................   106
2-oz. Cylinders Black Letter Ink..................   5c
2-oz. Squares, Blue, Green and Violet, assorted ...................  5c
2-oz. Panels Fountain Pen Fluid.................................................. 10c
2-oz. Panels, assorted, Fountain Pen Ink
4-oz. Pump Filler Fountain Pen Fluid....
4-oz. Panels Fountain Pen Fluid..................
Quarts Writing Fluid
Pints Writing Fluid..................
Half-Pints Writing Fluid 
2-oz. Squares Writing Fluid

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 00 00 000 00 000 00 00 000 00 00 000 00 000 00 00 000 00 00
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TH E

HERALD PRINTING CO.
H E R A L D  BUILDING,  MA GNOLIA A V E N U E

S A N F O R D  F L O R I D A
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• BALL SEASON ENDED

Lu t Game* of Ike Serlea Were Played 
on Laal Friday

The ball aeaaon of 1912 ended lost 
Friday when the Orlando and Sanford 
teams crossed bats for Lhe lost Lime In u 
double header. A large ailed crowd of 
faithful fana wltneaaed the game more to 
bid the boya farewell than from any de
alt« to aee the game«. The aeaaon'a 
aeries had been decided long ago and 
the last few games were only played in 
a desultory fashion and with only u de
termination to play out the schedule

Sanford profiting by costly exjieri- 
ence of former years put a good strong 
team In the field at the very «tart — a 
team that had been playing together and 
knew all the fine points of inside base 
ball. There were few changes made 
during the season and the men played 
with tl̂ e precision of veterana.

Orlando, on the other hand, hardly 
played the same team for two succesnive 
days and the constant changing showed 
up In their individual playing. There 
was a tad lack of team work and while 
they had several good men as regular 
the many managers turned, away or 
turned down good men from time to 
rime that with the proper team manage
ment would have developed into good 

—  players.
The aerie« was a very successful one 

and speaking from the Hanford point of 
view was successful financially, the at
tendance being very good at all the 
games and the donations being til that 
could be asked under exiatlng condi
tions.

Keeping a good ball team through 
the dull summer months is more of a 
life ailed job than the ordinary layman 
would figure out, and the very able 
manner In which Manager Stevens and 

vc * *, hla able corps of assistants kept the force
going, in the face of difficulties and in 
the midst of a rainy season, calls for 
meritorious mention. They arc to be 
congratulated for giving Sanford such a 
good team. Not only was It necessary 
to dig up the necessary finances for 
salaries and expenses but a new grand 

.atend had to be erected and there were 
. Other expenses to meet 

* 2  There (a no doubt but that a good 
' eerie* of games In this summer months 

la* good advertising for any city and 
ij . furnishes amusement and diversion at a
| *• ’ ‘ rim# when but for the game* there would 

f J . be absolutely nothing doing In the amuse- 
' i. ' r. 'ment Une. The people who are unable 

/'•' t«> Wave the city In the summer months
. .K A j  I

-

appreciate thr good work of the man
agement in furnishing the seri»-«. The 
cost of maintaining a good team is con
siderable, hut a part of the money is al
ways left here und the games may not 
lie trade getters but they are worth some
thing in advertising. Hoth cities were 
kept in the public eye during the series 
and instead of estranging the 'ritiiens 
of the two cities, as some of the p<-sni- 
mists wore afraid they would do. the 
games this year really promotes! a Itelter 
and more friendly feeling and muiiy in 
habitants of Sanford und Orlando \i»it 
ed und tiecnme acquainted during the 
summer months who would probably 
never have met under other circum- 
« tances.

There was no ill feeling engendered 
and both pluyers and sjx-ctutors took 
their defeats with good grace.

In all, the games were of tienefil to 
Hanford and Orlando und occupied u 
prominent position in 'the press of the 
state und among the people, the fana of 
this state and other states watching the 
progress of the games with as much in
terest as the home people. The players 
wore gentlemen, those of the Hanford 
team being almost all college boys who 
did not desire salaries, but played the 
game for the mere love of the national 
sport.

Several scouts of the major leagues 
were here from time to time watching 
the boys in action and several of them 
have received flattering offers to play 
in the big leagues and also to stay in 
Florida and gruce some of the college 
teams, but the old North state will prob
ably prove a strong incentive to take 
them hack home when the liell of Cha|>el 
Hill ringa them up. .

In New York
A well known resident of Hanford was 

in New York last week when the inves
tigation Into the polie« graft cases was 
at Its height. Accosting a policeman 
at one of the prominent cornera the fol
lowing dialogue took place:

“ Could you tell us how far It Is to thé 
pottofflce?”  ;

“ I have no idea," he replied. •
"Well, in wfilch direction is it?"
" I  have not forfned an opinion.", r
"Can we walk there or should we take 

a carl"
" I  could not say."
"There is a postoffice here, is there 

not?"
" I  would not decide that with my 

present information."
"But every town has a postoffice,

«ervatorv at Album and Mr Kaiutnll to 
••nier tin- busmen.-' world After com 
pleting her course Miss ltlackinaii be- un inovation for this part of Florida and

lloor ni Ibis house und the hiotcmeut is 
made entirely of vitrifier! brick, wflieh is

not read ah) of the news-
tell us?"

"1 ha vi 
papers.”

"But, man, surely you know whether 
or not there is a poatoffire?"

" I  could not give a decisive answer 
to that."

" Hut don't you In e here ’
I hu\e never given the mutter ,i 

thought
"Where do you live?"
"1 have no mental bias in the matter."
"Great guns, mnn! Yon know your’e 

alive, don't you?”
“ I should be guided entirely by the 

evidence.”

same conservatory, where she met with 
pronounced success, hut was obliged 
last year to give up teaching on account 
of tier health, latst winter m company 
with her mother, Mr-r Blackman, she 
-pent in Florida and it was no wonder 
that Mr Kandall »non listened to the 
.ill of tiie " i i ith  land and followed, l ie  

»••cured •* good clerical position m one 
ol the bunks of Sanford, Flu., where they 
wi,ll immediately go to housekeeping.

Mrs. Randall will In- greatly missed 
here in social and church circles where 
she was populnr not alone for her mujd- 
cal ability, which is far above the aver
age. but also for her sweet |»-rsoliulity

! which won her many friends. They 
Married In Michigan tuke with them In their new home the

I he following article from the South l»-»! wisher of all (or tie-ir pros|ierily 
Haven. Michigan, Daily Tribune will and are commended to the good people of 
lie interesting to Sanford |ieop|e: ! Sanford."

"Miss Elina Bluckmnn and ('. Addi
son Knnditll were quietly married last i llot Weather Hi cry wherc
evening at eight o'clock at the home of 
her brother, W. J. Vinll anti wife on 
Michigan avenue, in the presence of 
about thirty-five relatives nnd intimate 
friends of the young couple.

Columbia, S. C., Sept. 2. With ap
parently no relief in sight for two or 
three days to come and with a possible 
increase in temperature tomaorrow, the 
heal today averaged 881 j degrees, being

The parlors where the guests gathered ! the hottest September day in this sec-
to witness the ceremony were decorated 
in pink and white cosmos, combined with 
srnilax festooning the archways lietween 
the rooms and showing effectively on the 
white dra|>eriesl

At precisely eight o'clock Miss Ber
nice Hewitt, accompanied on the piano 
by Mrs. Lillian M. Eaton, sang "O  
Promise Me by Reginald dcKoven. and 
as the tones of the singer died awuy the 
pianist took Up the theme of Barcarolle, 
from "Tales of Hoffman." Presently 
the firidal party appeared in the ojien 
stairway, Rev. A. K. Nifeler, pastoral 
the bride, leading, preceded by the little 
flower girl and ring liearer and lastly the 
bride and groom. The party crossed 
the hall and halted just within the arch
way between the parlor nnd reception 
hall. Rev. Ntigler used tho impressive 
ring ceremony of the Methodist church, 
the ring having been carried in tho petals 
of a white rose by little Frank Ethan 
Vlall, nephew of the bride.

The marriage of lost evening Is the 
culmination of u romance of school days, 
they having been childhood sweethearts 
as far back as in their fourth grade days.

The thermometer reached u maximum of 
99 3-8 tlergrees this afternoon. In lA9fi 
the temperature went up to 9(1 with an 
average of 87 only.

Charleston, H. C\, Sept. 2. Q* the 
climax to vu »pell of unusually hot 
weuther the mercury today reached 100 
degrees, the highest temperature reach
ed this year. No relief is promised for 
tomorrow. 0

Atlanta, Go., Sept. 2.—The hottest 
weather which has prevailed over the 
South Atlnntic States for several days 
today succeeded In breaking several rec
ords. In this city the teni|>eraturo 
reached 93, the highret of the year.

Chicago, Sept. l.-r-Chicago's hot wave 
continued unabated today. The max
imum temperature registered was 93 
degrees at 4 p. m. Three deaths nnd 
nine prostrations from heat were re
ported today.

* £Finishing the Ginn Mouse 
Carpenters have resumed work on th? 

Both left high school ut the end of the Ginn house on Sanford Heights, and 
third year. Miss Blackman to take u I when finished this will be one of th« fin- 
three yean' course in the tnQalct) ton-'eat home« in the suburb«. The firat

'*-■< f-,vL
' - * aV

if the project proves to justify the cx- 
jiectationa of the builder this material 
may lie used extensively. Mr Ginn 
ha» been employed on a large surveying 
expedition at Ft. Pierre and Cocoa and 
could not give the building bin personal 

i attentimi, but now that he i» borne again 
, the work will !>e rushed to completimi *”

A Surprise Party
Mrs. W. S. Thornton was surprised 

on Wednesday night,, the 29th, her 
birthday, when after tea her neighbor* 
came pouring in with presents and good 
wishes for many happy returns of the 
day.

Mother and Father Reid carried out 
their bus full, and the Thornton home, 

j w tii*-h dispensi-» such delightful hospi
tality wa» full und running ovgr. The 

i charming hontesa never appeared sweet- 
' cr or lovelier (liuti when surruqded by 
»urli loyal friends. The surprise was 
complete und every one had u delightful 
time and departed wishing such deliglit- 
fal occasions might occur oftener.

V Among the many Sanford people at 
Coronado Beach are Mr. and Mrs. Lew 
Fisher and daughter, who have rented a 
cottuge for the season. They have as 
tlu-ir guests this week Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Ginn of this city, who expect to stay 
several days.

To Operate Parcels Post
Washington, Aug. 30.—Announce

ment was mude by Postmaster General 
Hitchcock tonight that the postoffire 
department would be in readmes« Jan.l, 
1913, to put in. general operation the re
cently authorited parcels post system. 
Hie postal express system which must 
be organized within the next four 
rndnths, will extend over more than a 
million mike of rural delivery and will 
cover in ita various ramifications, all 
systems of transportation of parcels now 
utilized by private express companies.

Mr. Hitchcock lias cancelled engage- 
mente he had made for his vacation and 
will remain in Washington to personally 
direct the organization work. The tje- 
tails of the parcels |>oat system w ilib e  
worked out by a scrim of committees " 
comj>o«cd of officers and experts of the 
department.

-

— ———— —
W. H. Williams has returned 

Coronado Beach where he spent at  
days und had fine luck fishing.
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A Brief Resume of Florida Happenings 
Thai Will Interest The Hurried Reader

* '

Mr. fienton, who la interested In 
aeventy-fout banka in Florida and ad
joining states and Mr. Menter, cashier 
of the atate bank of Carrabelle, are in 
Tallahassee arranging for the organiza
tion of a third hank. The bank will )>e 

'.organized with not leea than <25,000 cap
ital stock.
y *  T - Perkins of Puntn Gorda, ha* 
demonstrated that the avocado may be 

• grown in this section. From the seed 
h# has grown a tree which in now six mm yearn old and this season he jncked 100
avacadocn.

J. U. Davis of Bartow has placed 
thirty-five acres of truck land under ir
rigation. This makes altout 100 no re« 
that is now irriguud.

A pineapple weighing twelve pounds, 
five ounces was on exhibition at the 
Waters £ ("arson store last week at 
Ashton. It was grown on the Shaker 
farm.

Volusia county will have a line crop*tt L5Sv.
of orangin and gni|x?frult, the largest

There is veryrrop since the hig fn-eze, 
little white lly.

Growers an- shipping hwh'I pnlutoes 
in car lots at liastingk. The stock Ls 
excellent.

Will f'rartlre l.aw In Sanford
Major A K Powers of Wallace, N 

has rented tie* rooms over the First Nu- 
t onal Hank, formerly occupied hy Col. 
A. M. Thrasher and will practice law 
here. Major Powers lias lx«en practic
ing law in his native state for the pust 
seven years and while on a visit to his 
bro hen»-in-law, the Zachary* at Mark
ham was attracted to Sanford as a place 
of residence and in a.few days will bring 
Mrs. Powers and his young son here to 
reside.

Major Powers is well known in his na- 
t ve state and at present is Major of the 
National Guard* and ha* always taken 
an active part in military affairs. He is 
a descendant of W. 1).' Marsh, the War 
Governor o Florida and has many 
Jriends and relatives in this state who will 
be glad to haVe him in the Land of Flow
ers. He and his family are welcomed in-, 
to our midst.

. j

Hull Moose Again
Ocala, Fin., Sept. 5. Special The 

state committee of the Progressive party 
of Florida assembled here today and Ih*- 
hind closed doors is making plans for u 
campaign in this state. Chairman 11. L. 
Anderson of the committee, from Jack
sonville, and M. G. Gibbons of Tampa 
jre  among those in attendance. The 
meeting b  fairly well attended.

It  la presumed the committee will 
■top resolutions endorsing the actions of 

. the national convention os well as plan a 
: campaign in Fiorida.

FLORIDA’S FINK PROSPECTS

Men and Religion
A union mass meeting under the aus

pices of the Men and Religion Forward 
Movement was held in the Star Theater 
Sunday evening. 0. T. Ualeman, field 
secretary of the Florida Anti-Saloon 
league, was the principal speaker of the 
evening and preached an intereeting ser
mon to a fair sized audience. • A special 
musical program was rendered that was 
greatly enjoyed.

Frull and Vegetable Crop Will be Very 
Profitable One

Jacksonville, Ha. Sept. G.-*-Tliere is 
every indication for a good fruit and 
vegetable crop for the Mason of 1912-13.

Citrus fruit trees nre in splendid con
dition and a large crop is assured. Grow
ers and shippers are actively engaged in 
their groves, or fitting up packing 
houses getting ready for the large and 
early crop of fruit. The white fly is 
not very bad in most sections w hich are 
subject to this pest, and it is only a few 
counties which rejKirt them as causing 
damage to fruit and trees. A few years 
ago most every county was troubled 
with them. The general statement i* 
that there never was a Ix-ttor pro*|H*ct 
for a hig yield of line fruit and the im
pression prevail* that prices are going 
to bo good. In some counties» the fruit 
yield is only estimated at 10 |>er cent 
over last year, bill the reports from 
most sections are that the crop should 
Ik- 25 to 50 |>er cent linger than last year.

DeSoto, Orange, Luke, Volusia and 
Polk counties will have large crops and 
the fruit is further advanced than last 
year Shipment* of well advanced fruit 
will no doubt start to move by Oct. 1

From reliable report* the vegetable 
acreage will lie larger than last year. 
Sanford truckers will put in a substan
tial increase in lettuce and ln*h jwitn- 
toes, while the celery acreage will Is- It*». 
They will have a large acreage of fall 
beans, while the cabbage mid cucum
ber acreage will t>e larger than last sea
son.

Lakeland and Plant City trucker» 
will have a lurge acreage of strawl>errics 
and a much larger acreage of Irish pntn 
toes than last season. There will -I»’ 
fall tx-nns and a large acreuge of cabbage, 
oucumlier* and tomatoes. The veget
able crop in this section is widely diver
sified and this im|Kirtant truck section 
geberally has a shipping season from 
Octol>er 1 to July 1.

Williston growers will put in nbout 
the same arreage of cucumlier* as lust 
season. u Ik i u I 600 acres. Some of the 
truckers will branch out and plant 
other vegetables. There will be more 
lettuce plant«! this season

In the Center Hill and Welwter *«-c- 
lion truckers ure buiy preporing the land 
for fall planting. Their seed ixsda are 
in good shape and the vegetable acreage 
will lie larger than last year. This is a 
large bean section and the total acreage 
In this entire aection will reach 1,000 
acres. Heavy shipments of cucumbers, 
lettuce, tomato«! move from these point* 
and many buyers make this ;>«rt of the 
state their home for some month* dur
ing the shipping season. Fall beans 
Htart In November and the season cl 
wjth watermelons the following Junib

Will reside In Sanford 
J.' D. Petris of New York Is hack in 

$anford and state» that he will stay here. 
Several years ago Mr. Petris purchased 
A celery farm near Cameron City, but 
on account of business in New York 
could not come here then, but as soon 
aa he' could close up his buaincsrlie hied 
himself hither ansd states that Sanford 
and Sanforduand Is good enough for him 
for the rest d( his life. Mr..Petrie does 
not tackle the farming game to make a 
fortune, but Is anxious to get hack to 
nature, having been coojxxl up In the 
city all his life. • , ,•

Service« at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. next 
Sunday in the Baptist church, conducted
by Rev. Harry C. Garwood. A cordial

to alL>; » . ¡i
■

b  • £< • . - • . e* .* • “**
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GOOD RIVER SERVICE
City of Jacksonville (las Been 

Overhauled

WORLD NEWS AND VIEWS

SANIORD TO HAVt DAILY BOATS

Return of the Itcg.m-I.cwls (o .

Tills popular company will in* seen on 
Monday night at the Imperial -Theatre.

The play "Ishmael" is one of the most 
popular shows on the road, and all who 
have not re»d the Ixxik should certainly 
see the play.

It  is a romantic, heart interesting 
story o f the south, portraying the rise 
of a young southerner from the dept Its 
and is exciting and pathetic, with a touch 
of comedy here and thete" to round it 
out.

Don’t fail to see Ishmael. It is the 
treat of the season.

I ^  Regular Car Sendee Again 
The Sanford Traction Co. have re

sumed the regular schedule to Cameron 
City and the patrons of the road are 
happy. The fall planting in the celery 
delta and the. attendant work thereon 
could hardly be accomplished without 
the traction care running on time and 
the Sanford people have had this accom
modation so long that they could not do 
without the traction care.

• i .  • .  ,

The Clyde's New Steamer Will Be In 
Commission Next January 

On Dally Run
The Clyde Steamship Co> thinks the 

river trade on the St. Johns is worthy of 
some consideration. With the con
stantly increasing traffic and building 
up of new cities and old one* the trade 
on the St. Johns is rapidly approaching 
the figures of the old days when the river 
was the only means of transportation 
from Jacksonville to South Florida. '

With the assurance that trade und 
tourist travel would start with a rush and 
much earlier this year the Clyde of
ficials have just finish«! having the old 
City of Jacksonville made new and with 
that pride that a fond father take* in his 
children, H. J. Ford called up The Her
ald office this morning and wunted the 
paper represented upon the arrival of 
the Jacksonville.

Getting down to the dock as the boat 
blew a Voleome to the city the inspec
tors were agreeably surprised to see 
whnt looki-d like a hew steamship com
ing up the river and as the vessel with ull 
(lags flying gracefully swdpt up to the 
wharf tlx> old girl must have cx|H*rienced 
something of her first feelings when a* 
u bride she kissed the waters of the St. 
Johns on her maiden trip. Going aboard 
one is met hy the uir of newness mid 
clennlineHs on every side and the genial 
luptain. ("reusor, was mi deck to ex
tend greeting

The steamer lias Iss-ii thoroughly 
overhaul«! und mude new as fur as ap
pearance* ure concerned and presents a 
line appearance. The state rooms are 
all bridal chamls-rs in iipjieuntncv and 
are most cool and inviting.

The Jacksonville has 34 state rooms 
and will aecormnodute 87 people in the 
busy season. With the Jacksonville 
and the new river steamer being built 
in Jacksonville the Clyde Line will hnve 
n most excellent river service and the 
tourists that take this trip in the spring 
will have the sallsfuetlon tiiat two inont 
elegant »tempers can afford.

The St. Johns river trip is said to be 
the finest river trip in the world and none 
of the famous trips of foreign lands can 
compare with the historic and scenic St. 
John*. With an elegant steamer ser
vice there will be more tracvel via the 
St. Johns river the coming season than 
ever before und of this travel Sanford 
will receive a large share.

All the more reason for that content 
plat«! tourist hotel nenr the Clyde Line 
dock* and fronting the river.

Had lo Wade Out
Last Sunday our geniul I’oalal teleg

rapher, Mr. Moore, accompanied hy Mra. 
H. E. Hester and M i«  Nellie Evans In 
Mr«. Heater’s pretty Overland road
ster, with Moore ut the wheel, motored 
out to her orange grove in Mecca Ham-^ 
mock. When they left there was not a 
cloud to mar the Heavens, the weather 
fine, they anticipated a pleasant trip, 
hut we have no control over the ele
ment* und when they w ere In the midst 
of admiring the scenery and inspecting 
the grove u light shower liegan to fail, so 
they decided to take shelter under the 
trees. The shower tvirned into a regu
lar downpouh and in the middle of a twen
ty acre grove, the grass waist high, Mr. 
Moore tried to solve a problem how to 
get those ladies out of that place and 
hack to the auto, as it was impossible 
to drive a car in the grove; but Mias 
Nellie, who always looks on the bright 
side of tilings, said, "Let's just wade 
out." Well, they did, through the wet 
gross, the roadi running with water, and 
a walk Of about two milt«. They final
ly arriyed at tho car drenched, hut still 
in a good humor, telling Mra. Heater 
they enjoyed the novelty of the adven
ture'and were just os willing to accom
pany her again.

Sunday at Methodist Church 
Tiie regular services will be held in 

this ehiurch: Sunday school 9:30 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. by pastor. Sub
ject, "Going Fishing." ; .
» Preaching 7:30 p. m..by pastor. Sub

ject, "Jonah at the seaihori”

Items o f Interest and Telegraphic Topics 

Fresh From the Wires by Our Special Service

SH O R T SQU IBS RECORDED F O R  BUSY READERS

News From Erery Corner o f the Earth ’ i
Tersely Told in Telegraphic Ticks

J ’

HOYS WERE SUNHURNED

From White to Red Their t'omplex- 
Ions Were Turned

Frank Miltecr und Henry Purdon were 
at the l>each, ye»l

In fact they wen- at the lx*urh hy a 
large majority, and if you don't believe 
it look at them. That is look at Henry. 
You can’ t sec Frank, for he is at home 
swathed in numerous bandage* and poul
tice*. It all came from a desire of the 
boys to emulate the example of Jim 
Overman and catch a big fish at Coro
nado. They were attired only in their 
bathing suits, cut decollette und do 
riguer and sailed down the l>earh in the 
racing car that Frank recently construct
ed by taking off everything removable 
from his Huick. Intent upon their fish
ing they did not notice that the tide was 
coining in und when it was In they were 
murooned on the beach ubout five miles 
from nny shade and no clothe*.

When they finally returned to the 
hotel they were a sight to !>cho|ij. Ixfing 
nctunlly burned nearly as badly a« if 
they had gone through a fir** They 
reuched Sanford on Tuesday and since 
that time have not Iw-en much in society 
Henry walks like well, you ought to 
him und Frank «  the exact mutation of 
a lobster sulud We feel sorry for them, 
for sunburn is a reproduction of Dante's 
Inferno, hut they should not lx- so eager 
to show their manly forms to the-sum
mer girls as long a» old Sol has an eye 
on them.
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A Look Around Sanford
A vixit lo the celery city the other day 

brought us up to the proposition being 
entertained hy some of her progreasives 
of building n hundred and tiftv thpo- 
siin«  ̂ dollar tourist hotel on the im
proved property on the lake front. 
Said one cnthusionl to us. “ We are tired 
of sending tourists to Orlando and pro
pone to build a hotel for them ourselves."

Of course we agreed to that pro|xj«i- 
tion, for if Sanford has lieon sending her 
tourists to Orlando, the very fact that 
she builds u big hotel will so advertise 
this section that more of them will come. 
We had u short talk with State Repre
sentative FnrroNl Ijike and drank sul
phur water rtxdcd with the ice of his 
manufacture. The water tasted some
what of the lower regions, hut the ice 
was O. K. it certainly Ix-ats Orlando 
ice, for *|is as clenr as crystal. Wc 
called hi» attention to the fact that we 
had lxx*n reading some criticisms of his 
ice. hut the only fuult that we could find 
with it was that it melted.

A few moments' conversation with 
Hanker Forster convinced us that finan
cial affairs in the northern section of 
the county are in good shape, notwith
standing the numerous bankleta start
ing up over the county. The new insti
tutions are indications of prosperity 
and the older ones are a proof of solid
ity. .

A visit with Arthur Yowell, of Yowcll’a 
four-in-hand dry good* stores, brought 
us in touch with a Sanford optimist who 
has been successful and who believes in 
her future. In fact, the sentiment 
seemed to prevuil among several of the 
business men that the new system of 
brick county roads in the district will 
mean a double do#c of prospertiy.

\Ve touched very lightly on base hall 
because we were in the country of the 
victors and they had compassion upon 
us, . 1

We paid a brief visit to the office of 
the Sanford Herald. Trolly Holly was 
off seasoning hLi think tank with the salt 
water of Daytona Beach, hut Mr. Haynes 
did the pro;x-r tiling and we find him a 
first rate chap. Holly has a nice office 
and his new monoty|>e look* like a mon 
o-maker. Wo looked carefully along 
the city gutters for our friend, "Curb- 

,stone Gleaner," but tho folks tolkd us ho 
was away sunning himself.—Orlando 
Citizen. ’. ,* .» i ,

The initiative and referendum car
ried in Ohio’s election to decide the adop
tion of the amendment* to the state con
stitution, hut ballot* for women was 
voted down by a decisive majority. The 
initiative and referendum wins out by 
about three vote* to one. The initiative 
and referendum amendment provide* 
that 10 per cent of the voters can initiate 
a constitutional amendment and 3 per 
cent a hill Ixffore the legislature.

The fact that the Democrats more than 
held their own in Vermont, a Republican 
state, and also made substantial gains, 
means business throughout the country, 
said Woodrow Wilson today. The Gov
ernor suid the big Democratic vote was 
"very gratifying." It wa* difficult, how
ever, he said, to unalyze the result* In 
Vermont on any comjiarutive basis'be
cause the total vote wo* so much larger 
this year than two years ago, and it wa* 
hard to truce the source» of the gain*. 
At any rate lie said the Vermont elec
tion indicated a heavy vote throughout 
tHe coming election, and he said he re
garded it a* significant that the Demo
crat* had curried the citiea throughout 
Vermont.

Oscar Sima ha* arrived at Naco, Aril.,' 
to report that he and Roy A. Adams were 
taken prisoners hy American reliels undW 
taken jirisoners hy Mexican rebels and 
seventy-three horses in their possession 
stolen. Sim* escaped, but his compan
ion ho* nut been found. In a raid on the 
San Pedro ranch, 18 milt« south of Her- 
(ord, Arir., <5,000 worth of property wa* 
stolen. Fifty head of cattle were taken 
from the William* ranch near San Pedro.

Tuesday's primary election, which 
gave the California Progressives the first 
opportunity to Uwt their strength, as
sured them the control of the state con
vention thut is to lx> composed of the 
legislative nominees. This means that 
Kejiublii uii eloctoni pledg<*d to Hoo»e- 
velt will go on the official ballot a* Re
publican candidate*. Tuft leader«, to 
gel their electors on the ballot will bo 
forced to resort to petitin*.

The fraud charge* in connection with 
the South Carolina Democratic primary 
election of Aug. 27, will l>e rigidly probed 
hy u *|>eciul committee of seven ap- 
pointed today hy John Gary Evans,- 
chairman of the »late executive commit
tee under authority of a resolution adopt 
ed ai today's s.-*.non of tho edmmittee 
providing for a thorough investigation. 
Cole L. Mease. on the fuce of the returns, 
was nominated for Governor hy about 
3,000 majority over his two opponents, 
the total vote being about 140,000.

A lone train bandit held up the north
ern hound express of the Louisville 4  
Nashville railroad on Wednesday near 
Michaud, twelve miles from New Or
leans, looted the mail car, robbed tho 
passengers in five Pullmans and a dub 
car and then just as ho was about to leave 
the tender, wa* struck over the head by 
a brass torch hy Engineer Baer and cap
tured. He wo* taken to Bay St. Louis 
and may die. The booty, except for one 
mail hag thrown from the car, was re
covered and returned. The offidals 
would give no names.

Cornelius G. Hayes, demoted police 
inspector, who i* to go on trial today for 
making an alledgcd false statement con
cerning his police duties in connection 
with the raiding of disorderly houses, will 
be a witness, it was learned, at the John 
Doe hearings to investigate police cor
ruption.

The trial of Victor Allen for-alleged 
participation in the shooting up of the 
Carroll county court at HilUville, Va., 
on March 14th last, was begun at Wyth-
vllle, Va., today. The morning session 
of the court was taken up with the ex
amination of jurors and in-the afternoon 
the opening statements of the prosecu
tion and defense were made. The pris
oner will deny that he took any part in 
the shooting.
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Vhe Ladies’ Aid Sodtey of the Fra- 
byurian church held their regular meet
ing at the home of M rs .'IIen iy  Mo* 
Laulin Monday afternoon.
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